If the Nakba of 1948 has long been considered the pivotal moment of modern Palestinian history, what could life have been like for Palestinian villagers in its immediate wake? With sporadic fighting still taking place in various regions of Palestine, and negotiations between the new state of Israel and Arab governments ongoing, how might they have imagined the future? How did daily concerns and local politics intermingle with the momentous decisions being made during the armistice negotiations at Rhodes, in London, Tel Aviv, Amman, Cairo, and elsewhere? To where can we turn to try to recapture a sense of the lived experience of the uncertain new realities of post-Nakba Palestine? The diaries of Muhammad ‘Abd al-Hadi al-Shrouf, a Palestinian from a village outside Hebron, present one possible source for such an effort. Yet diaries are by nature personal and allusive, their references meaningful to their author but often inaccessible to an outside reader. Any historical narrative to which they might be harnessed is necessarily imposed, as diaries themselves are “stuck in the madness of repetition that is life itself” (Lejeune 170). The difficulties and tensions inherent to reading Shrouf’s diaries, however, also present opportunities to interrogate historical narratives and to raise questions about diaries as a particular form of life writing. The article and diary excerpts below seek to demonstrate the unique value of such a source for recovering individual Palestinian subjectivities in the aftermath of the Nakba, while also exploring the challenges that it presents, its resistance to dominant historical narratives and hegemonic understandings of diaries.
Muhammad ‘Abd al-Hadi al-Shrouf was born in 1913 in Nuba, a village situated some eleven kilometers to the northwest of Hebron, the urban hub of Palestine’s southern highlands. Village life largely revolved around agricultural production and trade within circuits of varying spans, from the group of five villages known as *quira saff al-‘Amleh*, the villages associated with the ‘Amleh family, to Hebron, Jerusalem, and beyond. Shrouf himself held agricultural lands, and from November 1942 to May 1944 kept a shop selling cloth wholesale in Jerusalem’s Old City. However, for most of his adult life before 1948, Shrouf served in the Palestine Police, the force maintained by British Mandatory authorities: for one stint from 1935 to 1942, and again from 1944 until the end of the Mandate in May 1948. After the war of 1948 and the loss of Palestine, Shrouf remained in Nuba under Jordanian rule. Like many other villagers in the region, he lost most of his agricultural lands (153 of 169 dunams) to the newly established State of Israel when cease-fire lines were drawn. He worked for some time on road crews established by the Jordanian administration to ease West Bank unemployment, but in 1955 economic conditions forced him to al-Rusayfa, a Jordanian city between Amman and al-Zarqa, where he had managed to find a job working for the Jordan Phosphate Mines Company. He remained in Jordan until the 1980s, when he moved to Syria and opened a shop in Khan al-Shih, a town southwest of Damascus with a sizeable Palestinian refugee camp. After several years, though, he returned to Jordan, where he passed away in 1994, not having returned to Nuba since 1967, when Israel occupied the West Bank.

From 1943 to 1962, Shrouf kept a journal, recording his daily activities and the events around him in nine pocket-sized calendars. He also saved one policeman’s notebook, in which he recorded—for inspection by superior officers—his actions and encounters as a patrolman in Jaffa. In an eleventh notebook, he wrote down the contents of various speeches at public events, letters sent to newspapers for publication, and appeals made to various government officials on behalf of his village and other “front-line” villages along the border with the State of Israel. In 2011, the family of one of Shrouf’s sons, ‘Abd al-Hadi al-Shrouf, agreed to let the Institute for Palestine Studies in Ramallah photograph these notebooks. Since 2012, I have been working with the Institute to transcribe and edit these notebooks to produce a manuscript for publication.

The process has been arduous and, I hope, fruitful. It has entailed deciphering the handwriting and language of a Palestinian villager whose education combined “traditional” and “modern,” “native” and “colonial”: Shrouf was educated at the *kuttab*, the traditional school of basic Islamic education, in his village and as a member of the British Mandate police force, where he
developed the habit of recording his activities and events around him in a notebook. In this particular hybridity, Shrouf’s diaries reflect what S. Shankar calls a vernacular postcolonialism. The vernacular in question here becomes further complicated by the particular diglossic nature of Arabic—that is, its division between formal Arabic (fusha) and its colloquial dialects (loosely grouped together under the umbrella term ‘ammiiyya). Shrouf’s Arabic style is, for the most part, both formal and formulaic. To take one of the most basic and commonly used verbs, “to go,” as an example, Shrouf almost always uses the fusha: dhahaba. However, at times he lapses into ‘ammiiyya: rowwah. Shrouf’s diaries thus reflect a postcolonial hybridity of an author whose writing was shaped by both Islamic and British bureaucratic systems, as well as the hybridity of written and spoken, formal and informal iterations of Arabic.

This has raised particular issues in the attempt to translate the entries below into English. No simple way of differentiating between formal and informal Arabic exists in English: how to differentiate between dhahaba and rowwah? Indeed, Shrouf’s language also illustrates the impossibility of making any neat distinction between formal and informal. The problematic nature of such binaries can be seen in Shrouf’s language regarding another common activity: eating. Shrouf most often constructs his description of eating dinner, for example, as tanawala ta’am al-‘asha’—most literally translated as “to take the meal of dinner.” Although perfectly “formal,” this phraseology—as opposed to other fusha constructions such as tanawala al-‘asha (to take dinner) or ta’asha (to dine)—may reflect the linguistic influence of Palestine’s southern Bedouin in the rural areas around Hebron. It is thus both formal and colloquial, reflective of Shrouf’s education as well as his regional background. Such complexity is lost in translation.

Indeed, Shankar has emphasized the difficulty of rendering the vernacular in translation, its complex Janus-faced position as that which is in need of translation and that which resists translation (137–38). There are certain terms, for instance, that I have simply transliterated rather than attempting to translate them. These range from units of measurement for which no English equivalent exists, to words such as karam—a piece of agricultural land, usually planted with fruit trees or grape vines, that also includes a house that can be used for sleeping or hosting guests in pleasant weather—or ustaz, a word that means teacher but is also used more generally as an honorific.

The difficulty in translation is not solely a matter of language, however. Returning to the distinction between vernacular and transnational postcolonialisms, Shankar emphasizes that “the distinction is ultimately about varieties of postcolonial sensibility, which have a strong relationship to linguistic differences but cannot be reduced to them” (22). The act of translation, then, also requires an attempt by both translator and reader to imagine the
vernacular sensibility of the author. With Shrouf’s diaries, it has required a certain detective work to become familiar with the physical and social geography of Nuba and *qura saff al-‘Amleh* and to discover and tease out various threads—disputes and reconciliations, alliances and rivalries—in family and village politics. Interviewing members of the Shrouf family has helped to fill some areas left unmapped by the diaries, while serving as a reminder that memory and stories passed down orally over generations inevitably produce a history different than what is recorded at the time. Although these efforts will hopefully result in the publication of a version of Muhammad ‘Abd al-Hadi al-Shrouf’s diaries in a legible and accessible form, Philippe Lejeune’s admonition remains inescapable: “In some ways, [a diary] is unpublishable. . . . To turn them into books, they are polished, cut, and reorganized. At that point, the diary is but a shadow of its former self. It has lost its unique charm but is still not really pleasing to its new master” (154).

Without question, what I have produced here is a distortion of Shrouf’s diaries. The excerpts reproduced below represent a sampling of the entries recorded throughout 1949—not even a full year of the nearly twenty during which Shrouf kept his diary. Further, these entries have admittedly been chosen with an historian’s eye. They reference larger geopolitical events (negotiations in Rhodes, a coup d’état in Syria); privilege Shrouf’s interactions with “historically important” actors (Jordanian officials, the Red Cross) over those with fellow villagers; provide information like salaries and prices that can be extrapolated to draw conclusions about the Palestinian economy in the wake of 1948, the class position of civil servants, and so forth; and include actions of a group nature that may shed light on the social organization of the southern West Bank in this period. I have sought to limit certain monotonies of repetition. I have eliminated entries whose importance lies in reference to entries that precede or follow the period that I have chosen—rather arbitrarily—to reproduce here, whose “story line” has thus been cut off.

On a basic level, I have eliminated entries in which “nothing happens.” On 24 June 1949, for example: “In the morning, Subha, Hasan, Faysal, and Sara went to Tarqumiya. After the afternoon prayer, the third and fourth returned to the village and the others remained in Tarqumiya.” Even if context is given—Faysal is Shrouf’s son, Sara his cousin, Hasan is his brother, Subha is Hasan’s mother—the entry remains one without an “historical” narrative: two relatives go with two other relatives to the next village in the morning and return in the afternoon. So what? This question—so what?—is posed twice by the historian reading the diary. First, from the historian toward himself: what larger story can this entry help elucidate? Second, from the historian toward the diarist: why compose this entry? The first question is easier, the second perhaps unanswerable. Still, let us take each in turn.
Muhammad ‘Abd al-Hadi al-Shrouf’s notebooks represent an unusual and valuable source for scholars of modern Palestinian history, both because of the crucial period that they span and the unique perspective from which they are written. Several published diaries record the experiences of Palestinians during the British Mandate and in the aftermath of the Nakba, but these were written by political and social elites. Although Shrouf was a man of some consequence within the village of Nuba, as is made clear in the diaries through his interventions in village disputes and his role as a representative of the village in various public events, on a regional and national level he was nothing of the kind.

Further, of the major cities and regions of Palestine, Hebron and its hinterlands remain understudied and even marginalized in the academic literature. In this sense, Shrouf’s diaries give an impression of a city and a region that are given short shrift, despite its size and economic significance, when compared to cities like Jaffa, Haifa, Jerusalem, and Nablus. Although the recently published diaries of Sami ‘Amr, a young Palestinian living in Hebron in the 1940s, offer some corrective to both the trends outlined above, they too come from an urban educated perspective. Born in 1924, a full decade after Shrouf, ‘Amr’s teenage diaries end before 1948. Shrouf writes as an adult fully ensconced in village life, and the journals’ nearly two decades of entries span the rupture of 1948 and include the relatively under-examined period in the immediate wake of the Nakba.

The entries here, as mentioned earlier, were written by Shrouf in 1949. This year marked the beginning of a new era of Palestine’s occupation. After more than thirty years of British military and civil administration, the war of 1948 introduced a new entity, the State of Israel, to the scene. Historic Palestine was divided and different regions subjected to different administrations: Israeli, Jordanian, and Egyptian. Shrouf’s diary observes the solidification of the order that would prevail for almost twenty years until Israel occupied the West Bank and Gaza Strip in 1967. Indeed, the basic foundation of this order—Palestinian statelessness—continues to prevail today, and therefore aspects of Shrouf’s entries of sixty-five years ago feel surprisingly current.

One of the most notable themes that emerges in these entries is Shrouf’s (and more generally, Palestinians’) relationship to authorities, governmental and non-governmental. Shrouf and the villagers of Nuba are subject to many authorities, but masters of none. Their relationship to these authorities is primarily that of supplicants rather than stakeholders. In the month of August 1949 alone, for example, Shrouf submits an appeal from Nuba’s mukhtar and its notables to the Hebron regional governor (mutasarrif) requesting...
ration cards for the villagers (3 August); two petitions from the mukhtar and notables to the mutasarrif requesting aid and tax relief (9 August); an appeal from the mukhtar and notables to the regional commander to establish a guard post west of Nuba (12 August); an appeal from the two villages of Nuba and Kharas to the Hebron District Inspector of Education to allow the expansion of the villages’ school (13 August); a request for rations from the mukhtars and notables of Nuba and Kharas to Hebron’s district officer (qa’immaqam) (27 August); and a personal appeal to the qa’immaqam to provide aid for Shrouf and the eight members of his family (29 August). On top of this, on 25 August Shrouf goes to Hebron to ask the qa’immaqam to intercede on behalf of Shrouf and the villagers of Nuba with the International Red Cross and Hebron’s mutasarrif.

These appeals rarely met with much success. (On 3 September, for example, Shrouf is denied his request for ration cards for himself and his family.) At the same time, the villagers of Nuba are frequently acted upon by these same authorities. Jordanian legionnaires come to the village to investigate matters, imposing themselves on the hospitality of a village already bearing the heavy burdens of war and an influx of refugees (see, for example: 20 May, 31 May). Even the Red Cross, to whom the villagers so frequently appealed for assistance, is mentioned as coming to Nuba only to spray it with D.D.T. (5 July, 20 July) and to inspect (tadqiq) the documents of refugees from Jaffa and Jerusalem (2 December). The disconnect between the Palestinians and the authorities that objectify them is particularly clear in the incident of 29 March, when Jordanian military forces “occupied” (qamat . . . bi-ihtilal) Hebron’s shari’a court and girls’ school.

The reaction to this violation also illustrates the degree to which Palestinians do in fact appear as more than mere supplicants in Shrouf’s diary. Hebron’s civil servants immediately convened a meeting at which they declared a general strike of three days. The following day they held another meeting that led to a demonstration through Hebron’s streets. Shrouf himself officially resigned from the police on the day the Jordanians assumed control of the Hebron area from the Egyptian military, proving his generally defiant attitude toward any foreign authority.7 A similar independence is evident in Shrouf’s efforts to retain control over the rifle issued to him by the Palestine Police in 1948. Though he ultimately cedes the rifle to Jordanian military authorities, he manages to hold them at bay for over a month, even buying a different rifle in Hebron and attempting to submit it instead of the British-issued one.

Not only defiant, the villagers are also resourceful. Their appeal to expand the village school includes a proposal to fund it from the school’s garden. Indeed, in the absence of efficient aid delivery or easy access to credit, villagers turned to family and other connections to borrow money (see, for example,
Beyond cash, Shrouf’s diary illustrates the degree to which the currency of village credit and debt was not just the Palestine pound, but hospitality: Shrouf is meticulous in noting meals shared, nights passed at others’ houses, and countless cups of tea and coffee. This is not to say that all was harmonious among the Palestinians of Nuba or qura saff al-‘Amleh. But conflicts, too, were at times hashed out between the villagers through reconciliation sessions (sulh) rather than turning to outside authorities.

A remarkable feature of Shrouf’s diary is his recording of events of various levels—international politics, local connections, and individual acts—in a direct and succinct style that seems to render each of them equally important. The entry of 10 January, which opens the selection below, is divided into four parts of similar length: plowing the karam, listening to the news broadcast on the radio, planting grape vines, and the first negotiating session between the Egyptian and Israeli delegations at Rhodes. Similarly, on 19 December, Shrouf writes that he planted lettuce seedlings while Syria underwent one in a series of coups d’état in this tumultuous period. In this way, Shrouf’s diary continually brings the global political machinations after 1948 quite literally down to earth. It is not the symbolic power of the land of Palestine that one reads in Shrouf’s diary, but its literal value: a source of food, livelihood, and community. Given the equal treatment they are given in the text of the diaries, the reader is forced to grapple with the notion that a soaking rain and the progress of Egyptian-Israeli negotiations in Rhodes may have held equal significance to a Palestinian farmer who held forth hope for stability and prosperity after the trauma of 1948.

Meanwhile, larger geopolitical events are often mentioned in the context of traveling with others from Nuba to Kharas, the neighboring village, to listen to the radio news broadcasts in a café. This image once again underscores the vast gulf between Palestinian villagers and those whose decisions and actions have such a significant impact on their lives; thus, it parallels the more recent experiences of Palestinians who—though perhaps now prevented from traveling to the next village—continue to gather around radios, televisions, and (increasingly) smart phones to find out how those far removed from their everyday experiences will seek to determine their fates. This pairing of uncertainty and waiting finds its most poignant episode in Shrouf’s entry of 13 December, when he joins Hasan Mahmud Hijazi, one of the village schoolteachers, and Hasan’s father to wait for a convoy of refugees who are scheduled to arrive from Gaza. Hasan and his father expect Hasan’s brother Ahmed to be among the refugees, but they wait in vain: Ahmad never arrives. They wait for a car to pass that could take Hasan to Hebron, where he might learn more of Ahmad’s fate, but no car comes. Eventually they return to the village...
by foot. Not an additional word about Ahmad is recorded in the diary, leaving us with the same irresolution—with an immeasurably smaller degree of consequence—experienced by his family.

Thus, in their humble way, Muhammad ‘Abd al-Hadi al-Shrouf’s diaries capture an experience of Palestinians under occupation: the disruption of families, the impotence of waiting and not knowing, the subjugation to decisions made by others. Still, they are not simply a record of powerlessness. Woven through his entries are other stories: of attachment to land, of community, of defiance and resourcefulness. They speak to the dispossession and political frustration that accompanied the loss of Palestine in 1948, though Shrouf was neither displaced from his home during the war nor a member of the Palestinian political elite. Recording the daily life of a villager, Shrouf’s diaries affirm a Palestinian rootedness on the land while standing in distinction to the romanticization of rural Palestinian life that has been a key trope in Palestinian national narratives. As Ted Swedenburg has argued, the peasant or fallah has acted as a national signifier in the Palestinian national movement: “The figure of the fallah is employed not to rally an actual peasantry to the national cause, but to constitute a unified people-nation and endow it with an authentic history and culture” (19). Though such representations “fulfill crucial mobilizing and unifying functions in the struggle against the occupation,” at the same time they produce a homogenized and sanitized peasant-signifier that often subsumes or elides peasants as historical actors (25). In these diaries, Shrouf’s relationship with land emerges not merely as a symbolic site of resistance, but grounded in the complexity and mundaneness of the cultivator as historical actor.

Indeed, one element in the construction of the fallah-as-symbol has been to juxtapose villagers’ rootedness with the displacement and dispersal of Palestinian refugees. The Palestinian experience is thus implicitly dichotomized: exile, displacement, diaspora, refugees, and (in terms of chronology) the post-1948 period are placed on one side of the ledger; on the other side are found rootedness, village life, and the pre-1948 period. The experience of Palestinians in exile is that of being out of place, while the experience of those who remained in the villages and cities of historic Palestine, and especially those who lived before the Nakba of 1948, is one of being in place, of stasis.

Yet, Susynne McElrone has recently put forward a compelling critique of the notion of a timeless and motionless peasant past in Palestine. McElrone uses Ottoman-era court documents to demonstrate that Palestinian villagers were hardly static. Instead, “a plethora of subaltern networks of so-called ‘inter-regional’ relations had been forged on the ground by the last third of the nineteenth century” (57). I will further address the importance of thinking about “subaltern networks” when reading Shrouf’s diaries in the section
that follows. Meanwhile, Magid Shihade’s study of Kafr Yasif village, which appears in this issue of Biography, is illustrative of how villagers continued to be actively enmeshed in complex linkages—and indeed figured as significant nodes within them—throughout the Mandate period and after 1948.

Taken as a whole, then, the diaries of Muhammad ‘Abd al-Hadi al-Shrouf are both representative of the broader Palestinian experience and reflective of an uncommon perspective on this experience. While they provide a glimpse into the life of a Hebronite villager of relatively modest means and thus complement the dominant histories and life narratives of urban elites, at the same time Shrouf’s diaries, despite their simplicity and directness, offer a rich embodiment of how occupation gave and continues to give shape to the lived experiences of Palestinians of various social, economic, and geographic origins.

But it is also important to underscore how the marginalization of villagers, except as foils to the urbanite and the exile, dovetails with larger themes that have driven academic interests for the past half-century. As Shihade’s reference to Raymond Williams’ critique of representations of rural life illustrates, this phenomenon is not unique to Palestinians. Even as postcolonial studies has struck a blow within the academy on behalf of marginalized groups, Palestinian intellectuals-in-exile (Edward Said and Mahmud Darwish foremost among them) have held the relatively privileged position of transnational postcolonialism as opposed to the vernacular postcolonialism theorized by Shankar and exemplified well in Shrouf’s diaries.

This privilege is in large part the product of framing colonial and postcolonial experiences within “the Western tradition of the unified self.”10 Within this framework, for example, exile can be a productive, if painful, experience for the individual. In his landmark essay “Reflections on Exile,” Said writes:

For an exile, habits of life, expression or activity in the new environment inevitably occur against the memory of these things in another environment. Thus both the new and the old environments are vivid, actual, occurring together contrapuntally. There is a unique pleasure in this sort of apprehension, especially if the exile is conscious of other contrapuntal juxtapositions that diminish orthodox judgment and elevate appreciative sympathy. (186)

It is not difficult to see the affinity between Said’s examination of the exile’s inner tensions and Steven Kagle’s assertion that “the life of a diary is often born of tension, a disequilibrium in the life of its author, which needs to be resolved or held in check” (17). With this in mind, let us now ask how the diaries of Muhammad ‘Abd al-Hadi al-Shrouf, and the particular sensibility to which they give voice, might complicate and enrich our understanding of Palestinian life writing.
SHROUF’S DIARIES AS DIARIES

Shrouf’s diaries challenge certain expectations of life writing in that they offer little insight into him as a private individual. They do not, as many have come to expect of diaries, provide a window onto an interior or private world. Irina Paperno, for example, describes diaries as “archived intimate writings of potential historical as well as literary value.” “The diary,” she continues, “is also firmly committed to the first-person narrative; but not to an addressee. What follows is the diary’s special relationship to privacy, intimacy, and secrecy” (561, 562).11 Anita Shapira, writing on diaries of Jews in Jerusalem in 1948, also associates diaries with intimacy: “The culture of writing diaries or letters is part of the culture of literacy, education, and appreciation of the written word as a means of interpersonal communication and as a means of internal dialogue between a person and him- or herself” (79–80, emphasis added).12 One finds no evidence of this internal dialogue in Shrouf’s diaries; if they have a special relationship to privacy, intimacy, and secrecy it is defined by the nearly complete absence of these characteristics.

Recently scholars working outside the Western literary tradition have called assumptions about the intimate nature of life writing into question. The authors of Interpreting the Self, a 2001 collection on autobiography in Arabic literary culture, argue that the traditional denigration of the Arabic autobiographical tradition

is based on a model so steeped in a particular modern western conception of biography and autobiography that scholars are unable to address effectively an auto/biographical tradition possessed of different literary conventions. This line of thought derives in part from modern expectations that an autobiography should reveal an interior self different from, and even at odds with, the exterior public self. (Reynolds 29)

Enriching our understanding of life writing through the inclusion of texts that do not conform to a particular Western expectation, rather than their dismissal or marginalization, means disentangling the implicit linkage of interior-personal-private, set in opposition to exterior-impersonal-public.13

To move away from an interior-exterior division does not mean reading Shrouf’s diary as necessarily impersonal: in addition to reporting on the larger geopolitical events swirling around him, Shrouf gives precise details on his daily comings and goings, his meetings with others over meals and coffee, his interactions with local notables and state officials, and his purchases at market. Shrouf, though, almost never comments on his thoughts or emotions, and rarely does an event spur him to lengthy exposition: the entries are characterized by nearly uniform dispassion and brevity. The diaries are thus
personal but not private. At times, Shrouf chooses to make note of a past event on its anniversary (see, for example, the entries of 22 and 24 March 1949 below), indicating his reflection on past events and their significance in his understanding of his present circumstances. It is through form, rather than content, that such nods to memory and commemoration are made.

Further, through these diaries we can read the multilayered and overlapping levels of public interaction—the multiple public spheres—within which Shrouf was embedded. These range from his immediate family to his hamula or clan, from the village level to qura saff al-‘Amleh, from the Hebron district to the West Bank more broadly. This particular example of life writing thus de-emphasizes the individual and gives prominence to the collective nature of Palestinian-ness. If we ask of Shrouf’s diaries what it means to be Palestinian, the beginning of an answer can be found in the dynamic networks and relationships that can be traced in his entries and whose disruption as a result of occupation has been so devastating.

In this, I find much in common with Cemal Kafadar’s study of the diary of Seyyid Hasan, a seventeenth-century Ottoman dervish. Kafadar finds “the most refreshing illumination” found in Hasan’s diary to be “the social networks, the web of spaces and forms of sociability spun by a dervish in the seventeenth-century Istanbul, and his day-to-day attitude to life” (125). Kafadar’s description of the diary, with its obsessive listing of people socialized with, food eaten, and nights spent outside his own home, and its “funny shifts between the serious and the frivolous, between the solemn and the mundane” are strikingly reminiscent of Shrouf’s methodical record-keeping. Kafadar could as easily be speaking of Shrouf’s diaries when he writes:

> it feels that the real protagonist . . . is not any particular individual . . . but the labyrinthine network of companionship spun by a group of individuals neither of whom the diarist cares to singly depict or analyze. Instead, as if steeped in a particular sociological school, he focuses on meticulously mapping out the daily interactions among them. (148)¹⁶

The strength of such parallels, though separated by three centuries and nearly 1,200 kilometers, and coming from different social classes, bespeaks a genealogy of diary writing in the Eastern Mediterranean that is deserving of more thorough investigation.

Such an investigation, however, should not be used to reify an understanding of “Western” life writing that scholars of marginalized subjects have done much to unsettle, and to pose an Islamic or Arab tradition of diary writing as its Other. Instead, any such endeavor should be undertaken as part of a broader effort to understand indigenous voices on their own terms,
taking into consideration a wide range of human experiences, subjectivities, and identifications. Such a task, it goes without saying, requires much more scholarship and many more diaries to be unearthed. Unfortunately, the dispersal and destruction of documents, inaccessibility of archives, and relative dearth of scholarship on diaries in the late Ottoman and post-Ottoman periods in the Arab world renders such a task truly daunting.

Despite these obstacles, those interested particularly in Palestinian diaries are better off than most. In addition to the diaries of the abovementioned Sami ‘Amr, the past decade has witnessed the posthumous publication of diaries by Ihsan Salih Turjman and Khalil Totah and eight volumes of diaries and letters penned by Khalil al-Sakakini. Two of the most internationally prominent contemporary Palestinian writers, Suad Amiry and Raja Shehadeh, have published “diaries” in the same period. (Indeed, in his interview in this issue of *Biography*, Shehadeh notes that he has always kept a diary, and that it has served as the basis of his books; even *A Rift in Time: Travels with My Ottoman Uncle* emerged as a sort of dialogue with the diaries of Najib Nassar, an Ottoman-era relative based in Haifa.) Though these diaries differ—from one another and especially from the diaries of Muhammad ‘Abd al-Hadi al-Shrouf—in style and content, it is also worth noting that diary writing is defined less by the product than by the praxis.

Most simply, Philippe Lejeune has defined the diary as “a series of dated traces” (emphasis in original) The act of writing, whether daily or less regularly, produces this series, which differentiates diary from memorial: “An isolated dated trace is a memorial rather than a diary: the diary begins when traces in a series attempt to capture the movement of time rather than to freeze it around a source event” (179). Diaries emphasize continuity rather than rupture. Though Palestinian memory and memorialization, especially around the Nakba, has been a particularly fruitful area of scholarship, the study of diaries offers radically different possibilities and new readings of the Palestinian experience.

Shrouf’s diaries, for example, offer a perspective different from the numerous memoirs penned by Palestinians who were made refugees in the wake of the 1948 war. These memoirs often present the Nakba as a clean break, dividing a pre-Nakba life from the displacement, exile, or estrangement that followed it. The authors of these memoirs frequently recall the day and even the hour that marked the passage from the former to the latter. Shrouf’s account makes no such distinction, in part because he stayed in Nuba after 1948 and in part because, proceeding a day at a time and on an individual and localized scale, it lacks the nostalgia that so often accompanies hindsight. In these diaries, the Nakba plays out in slow motion: both the warfare
of 1947–1949 and the large-scale economic, political, and social crises imposed upon West Bank Palestinians after military defeat are infused with and complemented by the rhythms of daily village life—planting and harvesting, disputes and reconciliation between neighbors, and moments of inactivity. Shrouf, like all diarists, wrote his diary “on the very crest of time moving into unknown territory” (Lejeune 208). Just as memoirs and autobiography are written with knowledge of their “endings,” historians too easily allow themselves to read their sources with a similar knowledge of the outcome. Diaries thus allow their readers to think *with* diarists about future possibilities, to recover subjectivities that have been lost by overarching narratives. As important as it has been to recover Palestinian histories that others have sought to erase, these diaries and others present an equally precious opportunity: the recovery of Palestinian futures.
Shrouf’s diaries for 1949 locate him squarely within the villages of *qura saff al-‘Amleh*—Surif, Kharas, Nuba, Bayt Ulla, and Tarqumiya—with frequent trips to Hebron and Jerusalem, but for much of his life, including his time as a police officer in the British Mandate, he traveled widely.
EXCERPTS FROM THE DIARIES OF MUHAMMAD ‘ABD AL-HADI AL-SHROUF, 1949

15 January 1949: (1) We plowed the western karam by mule; Yusuf Ahmad and Ahmad Muhammad ‘Abd al-Rahman worked with me. Around the time of the afternoon prayer, one of the mule’s shoes broke and we did not finish the day. (2) In the evening, I went with Isma‘il Tayyim to Kharas and we listened to the six o’clock evening broadcast and returned. (3) I planted four grape vines next to the rock wall by the eastern opening of the house. (4) The first session was held on the island of Rhodes between the Egyptian government delegation and the Jewish delegation to negotiate a permanent ceasefire in the south of Palestine.

24 January 1949: In the morning, I left the village for Bay Ulla and from there I took a car to Hebron and slept this night in the Hebron Hotel in Hebron. At night I was afflicted by a heavy sweat. Today the ongoing negotiations in Rhodes between the Egyptian government and the Jewish delegation broke off and each delegation went to its capital to deliberate with its government about the course of the negotiations there. The delegations will return to the island this coming Thursday.

31 January 1949: There was a very good rain day and night. The night of 31–1/2/1949, 16 cauliflower seedlings were stolen from us from the karam.

1 February 1949: Today in the morning I went with Mahmud Ibrahim Salem, ‘Abd al-Latif ‘Abd al-Rahman, al-Hajj Muhammad Tayyim, Mahmud Ibrahim Husayn, and Muhammad Abdallah Sulayman and initiated a reconciliation with the sons of Muhammad Khalil al-Dubbas and the sons of Ahmad Salameh al-Dubbas regarding the theft of the cauliflowers. Around noon, I went to Bayt Ulla and had a lunch of meat at Mr. Nimr Shakir Nimr’s. Hasan ‘Abd al-Salam Shakir attended the lunch and after the afternoon prayer I returned to the village. Ahmad Abdallah ‘Amr and Muhammad ‘Abd al-Rahman met me on the road as I was traveling.

5 February 1949: This morning I went to Bayt Ulla and took a car to Hebron. I secured a permit to take seedlings from the forestry department in Hebron and I met with Abu Fathi. After noon I took a car to Wadi al-Qaf. The weather was very cold and after I took the trees from the farm at ‘Ayn Wadi al-Qaf, I continued my journey to the village on foot.
كانون الثاني 1949: 1) حزننا الكرم الغربي على البلدة وكان ينتفل معي يوسف أحمد أحمد وعبد الرحمن وحولى العصر انكسرت جدر البلدة ولم ننتمي النهار. (2) مسانيا ذهبت واسماحي تيم إلى رأس ومعنا شعرة الساعة السادسة مسانيا وعدنا. (3) زرعت أربعة شجرات عنب بجانب السلسلة عند دار الشرقي. (4) عقد أول جلسة في جزيرة رودس بين وفد الحكومة المصرية والوفد اليهودي لإجراء وضات بين الوفدين لعقد هدنة دائمة في جنوب فلسطين... 

كانون الثاني 1949: صباحا تركت البلدة إلى بيت أولا ومن هناك استقلت السيارة إلى الخليل متأثرة بالمئة في اوتوش الخليل في الخليل وفي الليلة انصباني رشح شديد. ولهذا اليوم توقفت المفاوضات الدائرة في دولة رودس بين الحكومة المصرية وبين الوفد اليهودي وقد ذهب كل وفد إلى عاصمة بلاده للمنشأة مع كونه عن سير المفاوضات الدائرة هناك على أن يعود الوفدين إلى الجزيرة يوم الخميس القادم....

1) كانون الثاني 1949: أمطرت مطرًا جيدًا جدا نهارًا وليلًا. ليلة 1-1-1949 سرق لنا من الكرم (1) شتلة قرنبيط.

شباط 1949: ضحية اليوم ذهبت ومحمود إبراهيم سالم وعبد الله اللطيف عبد الرحمن وال الحاج محمد تيم حمود إبراهيم حسين ومحمد عبد الله سليمان وبدينا على أولاد محمد خليل الديباش وأولاد احمد سلامة باس على سرقة القرنبيطات. حوالي الظهيرة ذهبت إلى بيت أولا وقد تش有时候 طعام الغداء خلف عند السيد مسر كروم وحمر الغداء حسن عبد السلام شاكر وبعد العصر عدت إلى البلدة وقابلني في الطريق احمد عمرو ومحمد عبد الرحمن في الدهاب والآية....

شباط 1949: صباح هذا اليوم ذهبت لقرية بيت أولا وركبت بالسيارة إلى الخليل واستحوذت على ريح باخذ شغل شجر من دائرة الأبوراس بالخليل وهناك تقابلت مع أبو فتحي وبعد الظهر ركبت بالسيارة واد القفص وكان الطلق بارد جدا وبعد ان اخذت الازهار من مزرعة عين واد القفص تابعت طريقي للبلدة را على الأقدام....
7 February 1949: The weather was rainy and very cold. I planted mango seeds in the tin drum. I bought a grey jacket from Ibrahim . . . al-Habul from ‘Ajjur, a refugee in our village of Nuba, for one Palestine pound, witnessed by ‘Abd al-Latif ‘Abd al-Rahman, Mahmud Ibrahim Husayn, Muhammad Nawfal, Yunis ‘Abd al-Qadr, and Hasan Ahmad. . . .

24 February 1949: Yusuf Ahmad worked with me. At 10:30 a.m. today, 24/2/49, the permanent cease-fire was signed in Rhodes by the Egyptian and Jewish delegations.

25 February 1949: The weather was rainy and cold. In the morning, I went with the Palestinian policemen Ahmad Abdallah ‘Amr, Muhammad ‘Abd al-Rahman, and Muhammad Kafafi to Hebron by car. After meeting the station sergeant, I returned by car to Tarqumiya and Abu Fathi and Riyadh accompanied me to Bayt Ulla to take a look at the flourmill’s engine there. From there, I continued on my way to the village on my own, and Abu Fathi and Riyadh returned to Tarqumiya.

26 February 1949: The weather was rainy and cold. In the morning, I left the village for Bayt Ulla village and from there by car to Hebron. Ahmad Abdallah ‘Amr and Muhammad ‘Abd al-Rahman were with me, and we reported for our first duty at the Hebron Police Station in the morning. In the evening, I went to Abu Taysir’s house and had dinner and I slept at his that night. . . .

1 March 1949: After noon, the Jordanian-Jewish talks began at Rhodes. In the morning today I left the village for Bayt Ulla by foot and from there to Hebron by car. I met with Abu Fathi and in the afternoon I reported for reserve duty in the station. . . .

5 March 1949: I received my salary for the months of December ‘48 and January ‘49, £P 45.150. Subtracting from it 480 mils for the refugees and 200 mils defense tax, my earnings were £P 44.470. I gave one pound to the sweets vendor to repay Abu Fathi.

6 March 1949: The remaining residents of al-Faluja and ‘Iraq al-Manshiyya fled their villages.20 The department of the executive [da’irat al-ijra] in Hebron brought Maryam Ibrahim back to Sulayman Sha’ban in case number 19/47. I took a shot against typhus from the Health Department in Hebron. . . .
7 شباط 1949: الظهر كان مظلم وبرد شديد. زرعت بحر المانغا في النبتة. استمرت من ابراهيم...

الظهير من عجور وراء كريثا نويا جاكيت سكيني بحث عن جننه فلسطيني وحده ماهر...

اللطيف عبد الرحمن ومحمد ابراهيم حسين ومحمد نواف ويوسف عبد القادر وحسن أحمد...

24 شباط 1949: اشتعل المعي يوسف احمد. بالساعة 300 صباح اليوم 24/2/49 وقعت الهزيمة...

الدائمة في جزيرة روسي بين الوفدين المصري والهولندي.

25 شباط 1949: الطقس كان مظلم وبرد. صباحا ذهبت لقرية بيت اولا ومن هناك ذهبت وافراد البوليس

الفلسطيني احمد عبد الله عموو ومحمد عبد الرحمن ومحمد كفالي إلى الخليل بالسياقة وبعد مقابلة

جاويش المركز عند السياقة إلى ترقوميا وأصبحت معي أبو فتحي ورياض الى قرية بيت اولا لمشاهدة بابور

ال רגלتين هناك ومن ثم تابعت سيارتي للبلدة لوحدة وابو فتحي ورياض عادا لترقوميا.

26 شباط 1939: الطقس كان مظلم وبرد. صباح اليوم تركت البلدة الى قرية بيت اولا ومن هناك بالسياقة

للخليل ومعي احمد عبد الله عموو ومحمد عبد الرحمن واستعنا بأول وظيفة مركز بوليس الخليل صباحا وفي

المساء ذهبت لدار ابو تيمير وتناولت طعام العشاء وتمت تلك الليلة عنده...

1 آذار 1949: بعد الظهير ابتدأت المحادثات الأردنية اليهودية في رودس. صباحا اليوم تركت البلدة الى بيت

اولا سيرا على الأقدام ومنها الى الخليل بالسياقة وقد مقابلت مع أبو فتحي وبعد الظهير استلمت وظيفة احتياط

في المركز...

5 آذار 1949: قبضت رابع من شهير كانو أولا (489) وكانوا ثاني (948) حضور ضريبة دفاع 200 (ف) قبضت

منهم إلى اللاجئين (489) وضريبة دفاع 200 (ف) قبضت (489) سلمت تاجر الحاويات في الخليل جمهولة واحدة سداد عن أبو فتحي.

6 آذار 1949: انسبحنا بابي سكان الفلاحية وسكان قرية عراق المشنا من بلديهم. ارجعوا مريم ابراهيم

ذائرة الاجراء بالخليج في القضية رقم 19/27/41 من سليمان شعبان. اتخذت أبصلة من دائرة الصحة بالخليج ضد

الفيروس.
11 March 1949: In the morning, an exchange of fire took place between a force of Arab fighters and Jews in the Wadi al-Sur region. I left the village in the morning for Tarqumiya village by foot and from there I rode in a car to Hebron. It was raining and cold and I reported for reserve duty after noon at the post. At night I was severely ill as a result of a toothache. . . .

22 March 1949: I went to Jerusalem by the eastern route through Bethlehem, taking a taxi for 250 mils. In Jerusalem I presented myself to the office for settling the accounts of employees of the former government of Palestine regarding my bonuses. I returned to Hebron in the afternoon by bus for 150 mils. On Thursday 22/3/49 it was announced in the local newspaper al-Difa‘ issue number . . . that the High Commissioner had declared that the leadership of the Jerusalem municipality would from now on alternate, one year to a Muslim, one year to a Christian, and one year to a Jew, with the introduction of two British members of the municipality and the appointment of Antun Effendi ‘Atallah as a member of the municipality. The Christian head of the municipality may be a Palestinian.

24 March 1949: On Saturday, 9 Rabi‘ Thani 1364, 21/3/1949 the Arab public of Palestine announced a general strike and all the shops and markets and cafés and places of amusement were closed. Vehicles of all kinds stopped running. This was to protest the decision of the government regarding the formation of the Jerusalem municipality. . . .

26 March 1949: After the afternoon prayer, I planted parsley seeds in the karam. In the evening, I gave Muhammad Abdallah Sulayman £P 1.250 for plowing the eastern and western karams. On this day, I signed my contract of service for the Egyptian administration in Palestine before the Egyptian military governor in Hebron. I bought 1 cubit of bedding at 17 [£P 1.700 per cubit] and 7 cubits of broad dulis [a kind of cloth] at 28 [280 mils per cubit] and 9 cubits of muslin at 8 [80 mils per cubit], the total coming to £P 4.280. In the afternoon, I left Hebron by car for Bayt Ulla and from there to the village by foot. . . .

29 March 1949: A force of the Jordanian Arab Army occupied the shari’a court in Hebron, evicting its employees, and occupied and searched the girls’ school in Hebron. As a result of this, the employees of the Egyptian administration in the Hebron region held a meeting in the salon of the house close to the former English Hospital. Those assembled decided to convene a general strike of employees for a period of three days, starting the following day, Wednesday, and another meeting of all employees at 9 the following morning.
11 آذار 1949: صباح اليوم جرى إطلاق النار بين قوة المناضلين العرب واليهود في منطقة واد الصور. ضحية اليوم تركت البلدة إلى قرباً شرقياً سيراً على الأقدام ومن هناك ركبت السيارة للنخيل وكان الطقس ممطر وبرد واستلمنا وظيفة احتياط بعد الظهيرة بالمقطة وفي الليل انتابنا مرض شديد من تأثير وقع الطحونة....

22 آذار 1949: ذهبنا إلى القدس عن طريق بيت لحم الشرقية بسيارة تاكسي بباحر 250 (ف) وراجعت مكتب تدريب خمسة موظفين حكومة فلسطين السابقة بالقدس بخصوص مكافحة وبعد الظهر عدت للنخيل بسيارة الباش 150 (ف). يوم الخميس 17/3/44 أعلنا في الجريدة المحلية الدفاع عن المندوب السامي قد أعلن رئاسة البلدية القدس تكون من الآن مصادرة للمنطقة من المسجد والمسيحي وسة ليهودي مع ادخال اثنان من البريطانيين آخرين في البلدة مع تعين انطوان ادني عطا الله عضو في البلدية وان الرئيس المسيحي ممكن ان يكون فلسطيني.

24 آذار 1949: اليوم السبت المواقع 9 Ripley 364 و الموافق 9/3/44 أعلنا عدوم عرب فلسطين الأضرار العام وقد اغلقت جميع الخوانين والناجار والملاهي وعدد السيارات بانواها وذلك احتجاجاً على قرار الحكومة في مشكلة بلدية القدس....

26 آذار 1949: بعد عصر اليوم زرعت بذر البقدونس في الكرم. مسناً يوم سلمت محمد عبد الله سليمان 250 (ج) إجبار جرارة الكوركين الشرقية والغربية. بهذا اليوم وقعت على صك استعدادي في الإدارة المصرية في فلسطين وذلك أمام الحاكم العسكري المصري بالنخيل. اشترى 10 اذرع شر مس 20 و 7 أذرع دولس عريض مس 20 و 9 أذرع شاشفة سعر 8 البكو 280 (ج). بعد ظهر اليوم تركت الخليل بالسيرة إلى البيت وأوّلها للبلدة سيرا على الأقدام....

18 نيسان 1949: الاثنين زرعت الكوسما والفرع والبامية في الكرم. قبل الظهيرة تركت ام فتحي رولداً ابراهيم داري لترفقوميا. كنت جداول باصحاب الأراضي الخالية من طرف العدو بداري حضرت عبد اللطيف عبد الرحمن وختار. في المساء حضرت للدادر احمد حسن المصري ومحمد خليل جبرين ومحمد ابراهيم حسين وبحناها أيضا. ...
30 March 1949: At 9 a.m. today all the department employees of Hebron held a meeting in the hall of the secondary school in Hebron to discuss the actions of the Jordanian army in the shari’a court and the girls’ school of Hebron. After the meeting adjourned, all of the employees held a peaceful demonstration through the streets of Hebron. Close to the Haram al-Ibrahimi,21 some followers of the Jordanian government fired several shots at the demonstrators. From there the demonstration returned to the headquarters of the Egyptian leadership and presented a grievance to the Egyptian governor. After noon, I left Hebron for the village by way of Halhul and al-‘Arqub. Muhammad Ibrahim Kafafi was with me. This was after the demonstration’s end.

31 March 1949: Early in the morning yesterday, Wednesday 30/3/1949, the Syrian army, led by the Syrian chief of staff, Husni al-Za’im, undertook a coup d’état in the fraternal country of Syria. He succeeded and deposed the president of the Syrian Republic, Shukri Bek al-Quwatli. . . .

5 April 1949: Today in the morning I left the village for Hebron by way of Bayt Ulla. Upon my arrival, I went to the former English Hospital and attended a meeting of employees. After that I returned to the village by car, taking the same route, with four rotls of lentils for a price of 155 and 6 wuqiyas of dried tomatoes for a price of 60 mils.22 . . .

10 April 1949: I entered my son Faysal, my brother Hasan, and my nephew Muhammad ‘Abd al-Rahman in the Husayn ‘Abd al-Fattah Husayn Ahliyya school for a monthly tuition of 70 mils each. Before leaving the village, I bought three panes of glass for windows for a sum of 600 mils. In the morning today I left the village for the Duqas23 station with Isma’il Tayyim. Upon my arrival there, I met [illegible] with Abu Fathi and I went with him to a shop and drank tea. A taxi arrived and I took it to Hebron and attended a meeting of police employees of the Egyptian administration. An agreement was reached to perform our duties as usual starting the next day, Monday 11/4/49. I had lunch and dinner and slept that night at Abu Taysir’s house.

11 April 1949: In the morning, after having breakfast at Abu Taysir’s house, I left for the market. That day the Egyptian administration’s police resumed their duties as usual after the employees ended their strike which began Wednesday 30/3/1949. . . .
31 آذار 1949: صباح اليوم عقد جميع موظفي دوائر الخليل اجتماعاً في قاعة المدرسة الثانوية بالخليل اجتماعاً على الأعمال التي قام بها الجيش الأردني في المحكمة الشرعية ومدرسة الآيات بالخليل وبعد فض الاجتماع قام موظف المظاهرة سلمية استمرت شوارع الخليل بالقرب من الحرم الإبراهيمي اطالت على المظاهرة عدة طلقات نارية من بعض المتاحين للحكومة الأردنية ومن ثم عادت المظاهرة إلى مقر القيادة المصرية وقمت احتجاجاً للحاكم المصري. بعد الظهر تركت الخليل للبلدة عن طريق حلحول والعروق وكان معى محمد إبراهيم كفافي وذلك بعد انتهاء المظاهرة.

5 نيسان 1949: صباح اليوم تركت البلدة للخليل عن طريق بيت أولاً وحل وصولي ذهبتي للمستشفى الإنجليزي سابقاً وحضرت اجتماع للموظفين وبعد ذلك عدت للبلدة من نفس الطريق بالسياحة ومعي أربعة ارطال عدس سعر 155 وق. بندورة ناشئة سعر 60 ف. ....

10 نيسان 1949: أدخلت ولدي فيصل وآخى حسن وعمي محمد عبد الرحمن بمدرسة حسين عبد الفتاح حسين الأهلية باجار شهري لكل واحد 70 ف. 10/1/49 وفي المغتدرة البلدة اشترتي ثلاث أبوب قارن للتأكل 200 ف. صباح اليوم تركت البلدية إلى محطة أناناس وفي المحمية تيم وحل وصولي لها تقابلت [كلمة غبر مقرورة] مع أبو فتحي وذهب تواده للدكان وشربت الشاي وحضرت سياحة تاكتسي وركبتها للخليل وحضرت اجتماع موظفي البوليس التابعة للإدارة المصرية وتم الاتفاق على مباشرة أعمالنا كالعادية اعتباراً من نهار غد الاثنين 11/4/49 وتواوت طعام الغداء والعشاء ومتت تلك الليلة بدار أبو تيمير.

18 April 1949: I planted zucchini, winter squash, and okra in the karam. Before noon, Umm Fathi and her son Ibrahim left my house for Tarqumiya. At my house, in the presence of ‘Abd al-Latif ‘Abd al-Rahman and the mukhtar, I wrote a list of owners of lands occupied by the enemy. In the evening, Ahmad Hasan al-Masri, Muhammad Khalil Jubran, and Mahmud Ibrahim Husayn came to my home and we also talked.

21 April 1949: I was on reserve duty at the station. Muhammad Ahmad Salih and I presented a list of names of owners of lands occupied by the Jews in al-Khalayil to the financial director of Hebron so that they might be given rations. After noon, I left Hebron by car to Bayt Ulla and from there to the village by foot.

24 April 1949: Around 10 a.m. today, Ahmad Abdallah ‘Amr and I met the Egyptian administrative governor Abdallah Fahmi and we talked with him regarding [our] future employment. After noon, I left Hebron for the village by car with 4 and a half kilograms of sugar and 2 kilos of coffee. With evening’s arrival, I met with ‘Abd al-Latif ‘Abd al-Rahman and Mahmud Ibrahim Husayn and we discussed the return of Maryam Ibrahim to her husband Sulayman, and agreed to refuse.

30 April 1949: In the morning today I left the village for Hebron by car and had lunch at Abu Taysir’s house. After noon, a convoy of Egyptian cars arrived via Bi‘r al-Saba‘ to transport the Egyptian forces from the Hebron and Bethlehem regions. At five o’clock in the evening, the flag was lowered from Government House in Hebron and at the end of the day, the Egyptian administration over this region ended, a Jordanian administration taking its place.

1 May 1949: Today in the early morning I left Abu Taysir’s house for the market and from there I went to the police station in Hebron and turned in my service record, thereby ending my service in the police by my own free will. After noon, I left Hebron by car to Tarqumiya and drank coffee and tea in Abu Fathi’s shop. After that, I left them for the village and we planted another section of tomatoes. On 1/5/1949, the first regiment of the Egyptian forces departed, returning to their country.

3 May 1949: Early in the morning today, Isma‘il Muhammad ‘Awda and I left Abu Taysir’s house for the market, and before noon I went with all of the police force and employees of Hebron to Bethlehem and received salaries for the second and third months of 1949 from the Egyptian government, which was £P 45.153. After the afternoon prayer, we left Bethlehem for Hebron and I slept that night in the . . . Hotel.
18 نيسان 1949: اثنين زرعت الكوسا والقمح والبامية في الكرم. قبل الظهر تركت ام فتحي وولدها ابراهيم داري لتزعمها. كتبت جداول باصحاب الأراضي المحتلة من طرف العدو بداري بحضور عبد اللطيف عبد الرحمن وامام. في المساء حضر لعندي بالدار احمد حسن المصري ومحمد خليل جيران ومحمود ابراهيم حسن وبحثنا أيضا...

21 نيسان 1949: كنت وظيفة احتباط صباحا في المركز. قدمت ومحمد احمد صالح جدول باسماء أصحاب الأراضي المحتلة من قبل اليهود في الخليل الى مدير مال الخليل لاعطائهم م돈. وبعد الظهر تركت الخليل بالسيارة الى قرية بيت اولا ومنها للبلدة سيرا على الاقل...

24 نيسان 1949: حوالي الساعة 10 صباح اليوم 24/4/49 قابلت احمد عبد الله عمرو الحاكم الاداري المصري عبد الله فهمي وبحثنا معه بخصوص مستقبل الوظيفة. وبعد الظهر تركت الخليل للبلدة بالسيارة ومعي 4 ونصف كيلوغرام سكر و2 كيلو قهوة. ومع المساء اجتمعت وعبد اللطيف عبد الرحمن ومحمود ابراهيم حسن وبحثنا بخصوص مراجعة مريم ابراهيم لزوجها سليمان فن الانتفاض على الرفض...

30 نيسان 1949: صباح اليوم تركت البلدة للخليل بالسيارة وتناولت طعام الغداء بدار ابو تيمير وبعد الظهر حضرت قافلة سيارات مصرية من طريق بحر السبع لنقل القوات المصرية من منطقتي الخليل وبيت خم وبالساحة الخامسة كمساء انزل العلم المصري عن سرايا الحكومة بالخليل وبدetak هذا اليوم تن Westbrook الادارة المصرية عن تلك المنطقة ليحل محلها ادارة اردنية.

1 ايار 1949: صباح اليوم الباكير تركت دار ابو تيمير للسوق ومن ثم ذهبت لمراكز البوليس بالخليل واستسلمت سجل خدمتي وذللك انتهت خدمتي من البوليس مبحث اراديتي. وبعد الظهر تركت الخليل بالسيارة لتزعمها وقد شرئت القهوة والشاى بمكان ابو فتحي وبعد ذلك تركتهم للبلدة وذهبنا قسم آخر من سرايا...

2 ايار 1949: صباحا اليوم الباكير تركت واسمايل محمد عودة دار ابو تيمير الى السوق ووضحة اليوم ذهبت وجمعي فئ خيول وموظفين الخليل الى بيت خم وقد قبضت رائتين من الشهر الثاني والثالث 949 من الحكومة المصرية وقدرها 50153 ج (ج) وبعد العصر تركنا بيت خم الى الخليل وقعدنا تلك الليلة بالوخت...

Winder, After the Nakba in Nuba  421
10 May 1949: I left the village in the morning for Bayt Ulla by foot and from there by car to Hebron. I met with Abu Fathi and we sat over coffee and I talked with him about marrying his daughter Samiha. He agreed and I gave him five Palestine pounds. At ... o’clock I left Hebron by car for Bethlehem and from there to Jerusalem by the eastern route and I presented myself to the office of former employees’ accounts. I went to al-Hajj Muhammad ‘Abd al-Fattah Tayyim’s shop and we had lunch at his. At two p.m. I left Jerusalem by taxi for Hebron, arriving around 3:30 p.m., and I slept in the new Palestine Hotel. . . .

13 May 1949: Before noon today Abu Fathi, Mahmud Salameh from Tel al-Safi, and Mahmud Hilmi from Yazur came to my place in the village and had lunch with me in the karam. Abu Fathi and I had a conversation regarding what was mentioned on the page of Tuesday 10/5/49 [i.e., the marriage between Shrouf and Samiha]. It was agreed to postpone it until after this year’s planting season. . . .

20 May 1949: Commander of the legionnaires ‘Abd al-Ra’uf Bek, First Lieutenant Isma’il Effendi ‘Amr, Corporal Muhammad al-Nadhir, and a force of legionnaires, and with them the mukhtars of Bayt Ulla village Abdallah ‘Amr and Muhammad ‘Abd al-Hadi, came to investigate an incident that happened with individuals from Bi’lin village who were living in a cave during the war. This night, armed men attacked them and opened fire on them. Two of them were wounded, one of them seriously. They [the investigators] had lunch with the Tarman [hamula]; the officers had dinner of chicken with the mukhtar, and the Dababisa [hamula] slaughtered a lamb for the legionnaires.

21 May 1949: The force of legionnaires under the command of ‘Abd al-Ra’uf Bek and Lieutenant Isma’il Effendi ‘Amr and a force of Hebron police left the village for Tarqumiya after having lunch with the Shrouf [hamula].

23 May 1949: We divided ownership of the threshing floor and a dispute arose with Mahmud ‘Abid Rabuh Salameh as a result of the division. We divided the expenses of the force that came to the village headed by Commander ‘Abd al-Ra’uf Bek and First Lieutenant Isma’il Effendi ‘Amr and each share of my rub’ reached 115 mils, so I paid 575 mils. . . .

31 May 1949: After sunset, a force of legionnaires visited us and passed on to Mahmud Ibrahim Salem’s house pursuing the theft of cattle from the Christian [village] Dayr Rafat.
10 أيار 1959: صباحًا تركت البلدة إلى بيت أول سيراً على الأقدام ومنها بالسيرة للاختيار وتفاوض بعض البحار، ورفع الاستمتاع بجمالات فلسطيني والساحة. تركت الخليل بالسيرة إلى بيت خم ومنها إلى القدس عن الطريق الشرقي، وراحت مكتب حسابات الموظفين السابقين. وذهب هناك الحاج محمد عبد الفتاح تيم وتناولوا طعام الخضار عندبدأ المدينة الثانية ثم تركت القدس سرية تاكسي للخليل وصلتها حوالي الساعة 3:30 مساءً وقد تمت في اولى فلسطين الجديد....

13 أيار 1959: صحة اليوم حضر لنعمي في البلدة أبو فنحمي ومحمود طهمان سلامة من كتل الصافي ومحمود حلمي من بارو وتداولوا طعام الغذاء عندى بالكم وقد جرى حديث بيني وبين أبو فنحمي بخصوص المدون في صحفته يوم الثلاثاء 10/6/59 فتم الاتفاق على تأجيله لعبد المجيد الزراعي لهذا العام....

20 أيار 1959: حضر قائد الفرسان عبد الرؤوف بك والملازم الأول اسماعيل أفندي عمرو والأوبيش محمد الناظر وقوة من الفرسان ومهمهم مختبر قرية بيت أول عبد الله عمرو ومحمود عبد الهادي لاجل الكشف والتحقيق حول جريمة من شيوخ من قرية عيلين حيث كانوا ساكنين معاراة في باب حربي وبهذة الليلة هاجموا اشخاص مسلمين واطلقوا الرصاص عليهم وأصابوا اثنين منهم بجراح إحداهما جراحه خطيرة وقد تناولوا طعام الغذاء على الطرمان والبضائع على افتيت دجاج إلى الضباط والفرسان على الناسبة ذيحة.

21 أيار 1959: تركت قوة الفرسان بقيادة عبد الرؤوف بك والملازم اسماعيل أفندي عمرو وقوة من بوليس شرطة الخليل البلدة إلى تروميما وذلك بعد الغداء على الشروف.

23 أيار 1958: تقسمت الباقر ملك وجد بالزعل مع محمود عبد ربة سلامة على اثر التقسم في المسالك والفتيات التي احتلها القائد عبد الرؤوف بك والملازم الأول اسماعيل أفندي عمرو وقد مضى كل سهم من ربعي (115 ف) فدمعت أنا 575 (ف) فدمعت يو (ف) 77....

31 أيار 1969: بعد المغبة حضرنا قوة من الفرسان حولوا بدار محمود إبراهيم سالم لتعزيز سرقة ابكار من دير رافات الماضي.
1 June 1949: Riyadh worked turning up the western *karam* and finished. After the afternoon prayer he left the village. I had given him pants in Tel Idris and boots as a gift. Around sunset, I went to Mahmud Ibrahim Salem’s house where there was a patrol of Jordanian legionnaires because of the theft of a cow. Those accused were Ibrahim Mahmud, ’Isa Husayn, ‘Abd al-Qadr al-‘Alul, and Jibrin al-Suqur. After having dinner with [the legionnaires and the *mukhtar*], I left them. I had gone there having been summoned by the legionnaires.

2 June 1949: The legionnaires left Mahmud Ibrahim Salem’s house and they took the abovementioned four accused with them to Hebron. I bought a *rotl* and a half of beef for 750 mils. . . .

13 June 1949: In the morning, I left the village for Halhul station by way of al-‘Arqub and at 7:15 a.m. I took a bus to Bethlehem. Abu Taysir met me on the same bus. From there we rode the bus to Jerusalem and I presented myself to the office of former employees’ accounts. We went to the market and drank tea with the children of al-Hajj Muhammad Tayyim in their shop and around 12 o’clock I left Jerusalem by taxi to Bethlehem and from there to Hebron by bus. I slept that night in the new Palestine Hotel in Hebron. . . .

16 June 1949: The teacher at our school, *ustaz* Abdallah ‘Abd al-Rasul, had lunch with me at home and Ahmad Mahmoud Ibrahim with him. After lunch, both ‘Abd al-Latif ‘Abd al-Rahman and al-Hajj Muhammad ‘Abd al-Fattah Tayyim came to us at home and we paid for a petition to confirm the abovementioned teacher at the school. After the afternoon prayer, we the notables of the Shrouf *hamula* and notables of the Turman *hamula* met in the Dababisa guesthouse to solve the problem between ‘Abd al-Latif ‘Abd al-Rahman and ‘Ali Hasan al-Suqur. It was postponed, upon oath, to the coming Friday 24/6/49.


1 حزيران 1949: اشترغل رياض في نكش الكرم الغربي وقشه وبعد العصر ترك البلدة وقد سلمته بنطلون بنل ادرس وبوت هبة. وحالي الغرب ذهبت لدار محمود إبراهيم سالم حيث يوجد هناك دارة من الفرسان الأردنية لاجل سرقة البلق المنهم بهم إبراهيم محمود وعيسى حسن وعبد النادر العيال ونجيب السفصور.

وبعد أن تناولت العشاء معهم تركتهم وقد ذهبت لهناف بنايا على دعوى من قوة الفرسان.

2 حزيران 1949: تركت قوة الفرسان دار محمود إبراهيم سالم وقد أخذنا معهم المتهمين الأربعة المذكورين في الصحيفة المتابعة إلى اللحيل. أشترتب رطل ونصف لحمة بقر 75 ف و...

13 حزيران 1949: صبحا تركت البلدة غزقة حمل من مطر العروق وبالساعة 7:15 صبحا ركبت سيارة الباص إلى بيت للمد قابلني أبو تسير في نفس الباص ومن هناك ركبت سيارة الباص للقدس ورامعت مكتبة حسابات الموظفين السابقين وذهنا إلى السوق وشبينا النشأة عند أولاد الحاج محمد تيم بدكانيهم وحالي الساعة 12 م تركت القدس سيارة تانية إلى بيت للمد ومنها إلى اللحيل سيارة الباص وتمت تلك الليلة في أوتيل فلسطيني الجديد باللحيل.

16 حزيران 1949: تناولت طعام الغداء عندي بالدار معلم مديرتنا الاستاذ عبد الله عبد الرسول ومعه أحمد محمود إبراهيم وبعد الغداء حضر كل من عبد اللطيف عبد الرحمن والخان محمد عبد الفتاح تيم وعددنا بالدار وقد دفعنا للأستاذ المذكور وعلى مشهورة لصبيته في المدرسة. بعد العصر نظمت لنا وجوه حمولة الشرف ووجوه حمولة الخرطوم بناءاً على القضاة السابقة خا مرشح بن عبد اللطيف عبد الرحمن وعلي حسن الصفصور وقد نجحت ليوم الجمعة القادمة الموافق 24/6/49 على يمين.

17 حزيران 1949: حصل الشجار بين عبد اللطيف عبد الرحمن ووليده ومحمد عبد الله سليمان وولده...

19 حزيران 1949: الدعوى من محمد عبد الله سليمان ضد عبد اللطيف عبد الرحمن. ضحكة اليوم ترك خليل عامر الدار إلى اللحيل عن طريق بيت أولاً وبعد ذلك ذهبت وإلاح محمد تيم ومحمد عبد الله سليمان إلى ترقميا لنفذة الفرسان الأردنين وقد طلباً احضار عبد اللطيف عبد الرحمن وقد اعدنا محمد عبد الله لاصحابه وناححة محمد ذهنا لدار عبد الرحمن عواود وتناولنا طعام الغداء عند ابنه عبد اللطيف عواود وبعد ظهور حضر إلى النقطة عبد اللطيف عبد الرحمن ومحمد إبراهيم سالم ومحمد نفلى ومحمد عبد الله سليمان وقد صبحنا الدعوى وعدنا العوم لنوباً وقد تقابلت مع أبو فتحي وسلمته 2000 (ج)...

ثمن 4 (ط) بن.
lawsuit and we all returned to Nuba and I met with Abu Fathi and gave him £P 2,200, the cost of 4 rotls coffee.

21 June 1949: The health officer ‘Arif Badr came to Tarqumiya, and with him a Jordanian lance corporal, and they ate lunch with me in the guesthouse. Ahmad Abdallah ‘Amr also came and had lunch with them. After that they left us for Kharas village. . . .

25 June 1949: I bought 3 kilos of camel meat at 150 mils [per kilo], totaling 450 mils. In the afternoon, the two teachers Husayn ‘Abd al-Khaliq Ahmad ‘Ali from Zakariya and Hasan Mahmud Hijazi from Tel al-Safi came to our village school. They were placed here to teach the students instead of ustaz Abdallah ‘Abd al-Rasul who was transferred to Halhul. In the evening, I went to them in the school and we stayed up with them until 11 o’clock in the evening. I invited them to have lunch with me at home tomorrow and they accepted the invitation. . . .

27 June 1949: Early in the morning, Muhammad Khalil Jubran and I left the village for Jerusalem by way of al-‘Arqub and Bethlehem. We arrived around nine o’clock in the morning and I presented myself to the office of the payment of compensation to former employees in Jerusalem for the fourth time. I wrote two reports. The first of them was sent to the general accounting office in London by airmail and insured under number 1909, for which I paid 100 mils, and the second to the British consul in Jerusalem, for which I paid 30 [mils]. After that, I returned to the village by way of Bethlehem and al-‘Arqub, arriving there with evening. Today was the first day of Ramadan 1368. . . .

4 July 1949: Ustaz Husayn ‘Abd al-Khaliq Ahmad ‘Ali, ‘Abd al-Latif ‘Abd al-Rahman, and I broke our Ramadan fast at Muhammad Khalil Jubran’s house and we stayed there until nearly 9:30 p.m. and then we left. Today, the registration of men in the village between the ages of 18 and 45 took place in shaykh ‘Abd al-Fattah Kafafi’s house. The tomatoes ripened for the first time [this season].

5 July 1949: We ground 24 rotls wheat and 16 rotls barley. A team from the Red Cross came to the village by car to spray the village with D.D.T.

6 July 1949: The incident between Isma’il Abu ‘Ammar and his wife and the notification of the authorities. The grapes ripened for the second time. Shots were fired by the Jews toward shepherds in the Wadi al-Sur plantation. After the afternoon prayer, a Jordanian force comprising two legionnaires came and proceeded to the house of ‘Abd al-Fattah Husayn Abu ‘Ammar to investigate. After sunset, I gave testimony to the legionnaires on Isma’il Tayyim’s contract.
21 حزيران 1949: حضر المأمور الصحة بتركوميا عزف بدر ومعه وكيل أوبيشي أردني وتناولوا طعام الغداء
عنيدي في المضايقة وحضر أيضًا أحمد عبد الله عمورو وتناولوا طعام الغداء وبعد ذلك تركونا إلى قرية
خاراس... 

25 حزيران 1949: اشترى 3 كيلو طحيم جمل (سعود) 15 يكون 450 (فر). بعد ظهر اليوم حضر لمدرسة
قريننا الاستاذين حسين عبد الخالق أحمد علي من زكريا وحسن محمود حجازي من ثل الصافي منشورين لها
تعليم التلاميذ. بدأنا من الاستاذ عبد الله عبد الروؤف الذي نقل لبلدة حلحول. وفي المساء ذهبنا عندهم في
المدرسة وسرعت عندهم إلى الساعة 11 مساءًا وقد دعوهم تناول طعام الغداء غداً عندى بالدار وقد لبوا
الدعوة.... 

27 حزيران 1949: صباحًا بادرنا وتركنا ومحمد خليل جبران البلدة إلى القدس عن طريق العرقوب وبث للحم
فصولنا حوالي الساعة الثامنة صباحًا ورقعت مكتب دفع التعويضات للموظفين السابقين في القدس
للمرة الرابعة وقد كتبنا تجريبيهم أحدهما لمكتب الحسابات العام بلندن وارسلته في البريد الجوي مسؤولاً تحت
رقم 1909 وقد دفعتم 100 (فر) والسرائي إلى القنصل البريطاني بالقدس ودفعتم 30. وبعد ذلك عدنا إلى
البلدة عن طريق بيت لحم والعروقوب فوصلناها مع المساء. اليوم أول شهر رمضان 1368....

4 تموز 1949: تناولت والاستاذ حسين عبد الخالق أحمد علي وعبد اللطيف عبد الرحمن طعام فطرة رمضان
بادر محمد خليل جبران وسهرنا لغاية الساعة 3:30 مساءًا وتركناه. اليوم صار تسجيل رجال القرية من سن
18 سنة إلى سن 45 بدار الشيخ عبد الفتاح كفافى. كبرت البنوديرة لأول مرة.

5 تموز 1949: طحنا 42 حنطة و16 ط شعير. حضرت فرقة من الصليب الأحمر بالسيرة إلى البلدة لرش
القرية بحمى د.د.ت.

6 تموز 1949: الحادث الذي جرى بين إسماعيل أبو عمار وزوجته واخبار السلطنة بذلك. كبرت العنب ثاني
مرة. صار إطلق النار من طرف اليهود على الرعيان على بيعة وادي الصور. بعد العصر حضرت قوة أردنية
مؤلقة من فارسية وحولا بدار عبد الفتاح حسين أبو عمار للتحقيق وبعد المغرب أدت إفادة عند الفرسان في
عهد إسماعيل تيم.
7 July 1949: In the morning, Muhammad ‘Abd al-Hadi al-‘Amleh and Falah ‘Abd al-Fattah came to Nuba and tried to bring about reconciliation in the tribal manner, but they did not succeed. Before noon today the Jordanian force left our village, taking with them ‘Abd al-Muhsin and Isma’il, ‘Abd al-Fattah Abu ‘Ammar’s sons, and their wives to the Tarqumiya guard post. ‘Abd al-Latif ‘Abd al-Rahman and I went to the Tarqumiya guard post and met the officer in charge and we spoke with him about the matter. After that, I went to Abu Fathi’s shop and the others returned to Nuba. And after I broke the Ramadan fast with Abu Fathi on the roof of Diab al-Murqatan’s house with chicken and rice, I returned to Nuba.

8 July 1949: Training of the village youth [for the national guard] began. We are plowing the tomatoes. The two teachers Husayn ‘Abd al-Khaliq Ahmad ‘Ali and Hasan Mahmud Hijazi and Abu Sa’id—the first and the third from Zakariya and the second from Tel al-Safi—withdrew the Ramadan fast with me at home...

17 July 1949: With reference to the page of 27/6/1947, I received two letters from London dated 7/7/1949 indicating that my bonus from my previous period of service in the Mandate government had been sent from the general settlement office in London to the payments office in Jerusalem. I received a letter from Mr. Hasan ‘Anani of Halhul, sent with somebody from Halhul who slept that night with me, with twenty Palestine pounds to buy grain and figs.

18 July 1949: Early in the morning today I left the village to the Halhul post, and the man sent by Hasan al-‘Anani was with me. I did not buy anything for [Hasan] and returned the money to him. I rode the bus to Bethlehem and from there to Jerusalem and presented myself to the office of payment of employees’ accounts in Jerusalem regarding my bonuses. I learned that they had not arrived in Jerusalem. I met with Abu Taysir and al-Hajj Muhammad Tayyim in Jerusalem and around 3 o’clock in the afternoon I left Jerusalem by bus for Bethlehem and met with Shakir Nimr near the police building. After that, I left him, going by car to Halhul, and broke my Ramadan fast and slept that night in Hasan ‘Anani’s house...

20 July 1949: A Red Cross team visited us in the village and sprayed the houses of the village a second time with D.D.T. They ate lunch in the village school at my expense and that of the schoolteachers.

21 July 1949: Two Jordanians came from the Surif guard post to oversee the training of the villagers [for the national guard]. Fifty youths were registered. The cactus and the melons in the karam bore fruit. I sent a letter to Abu Fathi and invited him and whoever he would like to bring with him to my house in Nuba on the morning of the second day of ‘Id al-Fitr.
7 تموز 1949: صباحًا حضر محمد عبد الهادي العملية وفلاح عبد الفتاح لنوبا وقد حاولا أجزاء صلح على الطريقة العشائرية فلم يقبلوا. ضحايا اليوم تركت القوة الأردنية بالبحث وفد اتخذ معهم عبد الحسن إسماعيل وعلي عبد الفتاح أبو عمار وروجتهم الخوف تركة. ذهب عبد الحسن عميد الرحمان رهاب تروقية وقابلنا المسؤول عن الخوف وقائدها مع بعض الشوكلة القليلة وانا بعد ذلك ذهب لدكاب أيوب فتحي والأخرين عادوا لنوبا وانا بعد تنال طعام فطر رمضان عند أيوب فتحي على سطح دار دبض المرقط دجاج وآذى عدت لنوبا.

11 تموز 1949: ابتداً تدريب شباب القرية. نورت النبودرة. تنال طعام فطر رمضان عنيدي بالدار كل من الأستاذين حسن عبد الحلق أحمد علي وحسن محمود حجازي وابو سعيد الأول والثاني من زكريا والثاني من تل الصافي. . .

17 تموز 1949: بالآشارة إلى صحيفة ٢٧ ١٩٤٨ استلمنا تعريبيين جزءًا من لندن مؤرخين في ٧ ٧ ١٩٤٩ يشيران بأن مكافحتي عن مدة خدمتي السابقة في حكومة الانتداب قد ارسلت مكتب التصفية العام بلندن إلى مكتب الدفع بالقدس. حضر لي تزامن من السيد حسن عناني من حلحول مع عضور جمه فلسطيني لشراء حبوب وتanim مع شخص من حلحول وقد تام تلك الليلة عنيدي.

18 تموز 1949: صباح اليوم الباركر تركت البلدة إلى نقطة حلحول ومعي الشخص المبعوث من طرف حسن عناني ولم اشترى له شيء وأعدت النقود له وقد ركبت الباص إلى بيت لم ومنها للقدس وراجعت مكتب دفع حسابات الموظفين بالقدس عن مكافحتي فعلمت بأنها لم تصل للقدس وقابلت مع أبو تيسير والحاج محمد نيم بالقدس وحولى الساعة ٣ مساء تركت القدس بسيارة الباص إلى بيت لم وقابلت مع شاكر نور قرب عمارة البوليس وبعد ذلك تركته بالسيارة إلى حلحول وقد تنالنا طعام فطر رمضان وتم تلك الليلة بدار حسن عناني. . .

20 تموز 1949: حضرنا فرقة من طرف الصليب الأحمر إلى البلدة ورشت دور القرية للمرة الثانية بمادة د.د.ت. وقد تناولوا طعام الغداء في مدرسة القرية على حسابي وحساب اساتذة المدرسة.

21 تموز 1949: حضر من مصرف صويفي الثمن من الأردنيين للإشراف على تدريب ابناء القرية وقد تم تسجيل خمسون شاب. شرب الصبر والشمام في الكرم. ارسلت تجريرى إلى أيوب فتحي وقد دعيته ومن يحب احضارهم معه بابتي بنويا صباح ثاني يوم عيد الفطر.
3 August 1949: I submitted an appeal from the *mukhtar* and the notables of the village to the *mutasarrif* of Hebron district to give the villagers food ration cards. In the morning today I went to Mr. Nimr Shakir al-‘Amleh’s house in Hawara and had a normal lunch with him in the *karam*. I spoke with him about the issue between me and Abu Fathi. After lunch I returned to the village and Mr. Hasan ‘Anani and Mr. ‘Abd al-Jabbar Musallam of Halhul came to visit me and had (normal) lunch with me at home. In the evening, they and the two teachers Husayn ‘Abd al-Khaliq Ahmad ‘Ali and Hasan Mahmud Hijazi and Abdallah Sulayman had dinner of chicken and rice with me in the *karam*. . . .

9 August 1949: I submitted two petitions from the *mukhtar* and notables of the village to the Hebron district *mutasarrif*, the first of them in connection to the request for granting rations to the villagers and the second to exempt the villagers from the property tax for this year and the preceding year. Mahmud Salameh of Tel al-Safi and living in Tarqumiya, Isma‘il Muhammad ‘Awda, ‘Abd al-Fattah Abul-Dhaynayn, and Hasan Taha of Tarqumiya all came—this was in the morning—and had lunch of chicken and rice in the *karam* with me and the two teachers, Husayn Ahmad ‘Ali and Hasan Mahmud Hijazi. In the evening, the abovementioned, ‘Abd al-Latif ‘Abd al-Rahman, and I had dinner of chicken and rice in the house of *ustaz* Husayn Ahmad ‘Ali, who lives in Ibrahim Islaym’s house. After dinner, we returned to the *karam* and slept there. Fatima Ahmad and her daughter Dhiba both came to my house.

10 August 1949: In the morning, Abu Fathi and his son Ibrahim came to my *karam* in Nuba and I drew up a promissory note in my name for a period of six months from this date for each of ‘Ali Muhammad ‘Awda, Isma‘il Muhammad ‘Awda, ‘Abd al-Fattah Abul-Dhaynayn, and Hasan Taha from Tarqumiya for seventy Palestine pounds, dated . . . After they had breakfast with us in the *karam*, at Muhammad Khalil Jubran’s expense, they all left my house for Tarqumiya with great respect.

12 August 1949: An appeal from the *mukhtar* and village notables was presented to the regional commander to put a guard post to the west of the village.

13 August 1949: Al-Hajj ‘Ali Safi, the *mukhtar* of Kharas, came and I wrote an appeal to the Hebron district inspector of education in the name of the *mukhtars* of Nuba and Kharas and the notables of the two villages seeking to spend fourteen Palestine pounds from the guarantee of the garden established by the school to rent a new room for the third and fourth grades. Shahid, Samir, and Ahmad, the sons of Mahmud Salameh of Tel al-Safi, came to my house in Nuba and after lunch with me they took a basket of tomatoes, a basket of grapes, and some tobacco and left for Tarqumiya, where they live. I moved the vetch from the village school to the new rooms in ‘Abd al-Hadi Abu Husayn’s house to set up the third and fourth grades.
3 آب 1949: تقدمت مضيفتين من مختار واختيار القرية إلى منصرف الولاء بالخليل لأعطاء سكان القرية بطاقات اعفاء، صباح اليوم ذهبنا إلى نزل السيد ممار شاهر العمو في حواراً وناشروا طعام الغداء عادي عدي عدي بالكرم وعندهم مع بعضهم المسألة التي بيني وبيني إبراهيم فتحي، وبعد الظهيرة علمت القرية وحضر لمنındaki السادة حسن عبد الله وعبد الحاج مسلم من حلحلة وتناولوا طعام الغداء (عادي) عدي بالدار، وفي اللساء ناموا مع الاستاذين محسن عبد الحليم أحمد علي وحسن محمود حجازي وعبد الله سليمان طعام الغداء عدي بالكرم، ودجاج ورز...

9 آب 1949: تقدمت مضيفتين من مختار واختيار القرية إلى منصرف لواء الخليل أحدهما يخصص
طبب أعفاء مؤسسة القرية والثنائية لأجل أعفاء سكان القرية من ضريبة الأملاك لهذا السنة والسنة الماضية. حضر كل من محمد عبد البر واسمه عبد البر و عبد الفتاح أبو الدين وحسن طه من ترقويما وذلك ضحية اليوم وقد تناولوا طعام الغداء عدي بالكرم، دجاج ورز بحضور الاستاذين محسن أحمد علي وحسن محمود حجازي وفي المساء تناماً والذكور وعبد الله سليمان عبد الرحمن طعام الغداء دجاج ورز بدار الاستاذ حسين أحمد علي الساكن، بدار إبراهيم إسحاق وبعد العشاء عدنان أمير بالكرم، وحسناً وحضرت لدار كل من فاطمة أحمد وينتها ذيحة.

10 آب 1949: صباح اليوم حضر أبو فتحي وولده إبراهيم لكرمته بنوبو وقد حرت كمبيالة "باسم" باسم
لمدة سنة أشهر قضاها على كل من علي محمد عودة وامساعيل محمد عودة وعبد الفتاح أبو الدين وحسن طه من ترقويما بسبوع جنوب فلسطيني مؤخر في ... وبعد ان تناولوا طعام القطور عدنان بالكرم على حساب محمد خليل جبران تركوا الجميع إلى ترقويما مشيعين بالاحترام.

12 آب 1949: تقدمت مضيفة من مختار واختيار القرية إلى قائد المنطقة لأجل تعيين نقطة حراسة غربي
القرية.

13 آب 1949: حضر الحاج علي صافي مختار خراس وكتبى مضيفتين باسم مختار قريتي نوبا وخاراس
واختيارتهما إلى مصنع معارف لواء الخليل لأجل صرف أربعة عشر جنيه فلسطيني من ضمن الحديقة قامته المدرسة لاستغلال غرفة جديدة للصفين الثالث والرابع. حضر شاهد وسمير واحمد أولاً محمد سلامية من تل الصافي لداري بنوبو وبعد الغداء وافقوا أخذوا سلة بندورة وسلة غذاء وذهبوا إلى قرية ترقويما محل سكنهم. نقلت الكراسة من مدرسة القرية إلى الغرفة الجديدة بدار عبد الهادي أبو حسين لأشياء صرف مئة.
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14 August 1949: At three o’clock in the morning today, Sami al-Hinnawi and a number of the high command of the Syrian army undertook a general coup d’état in Syria. They arrested Husni al-Za‘im, president of the Syrian republic, and the prime minister Muhammad al-Barazi and after trying them immediately they were executed by firing squad in the Mezzeh Palace in Damascus. Ustaz Hasan Mahmud Hijazi, Hasan Ghnaym—the first from Tel al-Safi and the second from Zakariya—and I went to the Kharas café and listened to the news broadcast and returned to Nuba. I received a letter from Mr. Mahmud Musallam ‘Ar‘ar from Jerusalem that included the publication of my name on the list of employees the night of 12/8/49. . . .

16 August 1949: Early in the morning I left ustaz Hasan Mahmud Hijazi’s house for the market and from there I hired a taxi to Bethlehem. I continued my journey to Jerusalem, also by taxi, and went to the office of disbursement of employee compensation and received a check for £P 106.404 for three months. I cashed it at the Arab Bank in Jerusalem, after a withholding of 374 mils. I gave ‘Abd al-Ghani Abu Khudayr a sum of five pounds to give to Abu Taysir and returned to Hebron by car, where I gave H. -J. 3 Palestine pounds. 29 I slept that night at Hasan Mahmud Hijazi’s house in Hebron. . . .

25 August 1949: In the morning, I left Halhul for Hebron by car and went to the office of the qa’immaqam in Hebron to meet the qa’immaqam so that he might give me rations and to have him intercede on some matters with the International Red Cross and the mutasarrif of Hebron district. After the afternoon prayer, I left Hebron by car to the Duqas junction and from there to the village on foot. I bought 3 and a half [units] of gunpowder at 23 [230 mils] for a total of 815 mils.

26 August 1949: Before noon today, the mukhtars and notables of Nuba and Kharas held a meeting, attended by ustaz Hasan Hijazi, and school matters were discussed. I wrote an appeal to the qa’immaqam of the governorate in the name of the two villages requesting rations, dated 25/8/1949.

27 August 1949: The appeal signed by the two mukhtars and notables of the villages of Nuba and Kharas requesting rations was presented to the qa’immaqam of Hebron. . . .

29 August 1949: Early in the morning today, I left the village for Hebron by way of al-‘Arqub and from the Halhul station to Hebron by car. I went to the government offices and met the qa’immaqam of Hebron, Ahmad Effendi Kashif Murad, and gave him the appeal in my name signed 23/8/1949 requesting rations for me and the eight members of my family. I wrote a second letter to Musa Iqayni dated today. . . .
14 آب 1949: بالساعة الثامنة صباح اليوم قام الزعيم سامي الحناوي وعدد من كبار قواد الجيش السوري بانقلاب عسكري في الثورة السورية. الزعيم رئيس الحكومة السورية ورئيس الوزراء محمد البرازي. وبعد محاكمةهم مباشرة أعدموا رميا بالرصاص في قصر الامراء في دمشق. ذُكرت الانتفاضة حسن محمود حاجي وزعمل عين طلبة رمزية للثورة العربية.

وعدنا لندبونا، استلمت محكمة مرسل من السيد محمود مسلم عرعر من القدس ينتمي بنشر اسمي بقائمة الموظفين ليلة 12/8/1949.

16 آب 1949: صباحاً بكراً تركزت دار الاستضاح حسن محمود حاجي الى السوق ومن ثم استقلت سيارة تاكسي إلى بيته. ثم من هناك تابعت سفري للقدس بسارة تاكسي أيضاً وقد ذهبت إلى مكتب صرف تعيينات الموظفين وقد استلمت شك ببلغ 4 1001 (ج) عن ثلاثة أشهر وصرفه من البنك العربي بالقدس بعد خصم 274 (ف) وقد سلمت عبد الغني أبو خضر مبلغ خمسة مليمات لمسلمهم إلى أبو تيميم وعدت الى الخليل بالسارة وسلمت ج. ج.3 جنية فلسطيني وغطت تلك الليلة بدار حسن محمود حاجي بالخليج.

25 آب 1949: صباحاً تركزت حلحول الى الخليل بالسارة وقد ذهبت لدارة القائم مقام بالخليج لمقابلة القائم مقام لاعظمي مؤسسة انشغال في بعض الشؤون مع محدودين عن الصليب الأحمر الدولي ومصرع لواء الخليل وبعد العصر تركزت الخليل بالسارة الى مفرق دوقاس ومن هناك للبلدة سيراً على الأقدام، انتشرت.


27 آب 1949: تقدمت ضبطية موقعة من مختاريًا وأختيارية قريبي نوياً وخاراس الى قائم مقام الخليل لطلب ميزانية.

3 September 1949: I left the village in the morning for Bayt Ulla and from the latter to Hebron by car. I went to H.-J.’s house and from there I went to the rations office in Hebron and I received the [response to the] appeal that I presented to the qa’immagam on 27/8/49. It did not approve the issuing of a ration card. From there, I met with Muhammad Khalil al-Tawil from al-Mughar and I went with him to his house and Mahmud ‘Amir al-‘Alul came and we ate lunch in [Muhammad Khalil al-Tawil’s] house. After that, we left his house for the market and from there we took a car to the guard post and from there to al-Tayba by foot. We had a slaughtered lamb for dinner and slept that night in the karam of ‘Awad Salem ‘Awad in Tarqumiya. I sold 625 pomegranates for £P 1.250 with a discount of 230 mils, the result being £P 1.020. I met the representative and regional commander ‘Abd al-Karim Bek al-Barghuthi. . . .

15 September 1949: Ahmad Muhammad ‘Abd al-Rahman and Yusuf Ahmad ‘Abd al-Rahman both worked with me to fix the stones of the threshing floor for a daily wage of 150 mils each. In the evening, Ibrahim Mahmud Ibrahim got married. On this night, I received a request from the gendarmerie’s regional commander to meet him on Saturday 17/9/49 regarding the rifle that was given to me from the former Mandate government. . . .

17 September 1949: In the morning today I left the village for Bayt Ulla and from there by car to the Tarqumiya guard post and from there in the same car to Hebron. Ahmad Abdallah ‘Amr was with me and we met Corporal Ibrahim Karishan and then the deputy regional commander ‘Abd al-Karim Bek al-Barghuthi. We spoke with the two of them regarding the rifles distributed to us and put the matter off until another time. After the evening prayer, Mahmud ‘Amir al-‘Alul and I went to Kūrum al-Rama and returned to his house. We slept there, along with his father ‘Amir al-‘Alul. Raghib al-Nashashibi came to Hebron for a visit, and he was hosted by the governor-general. . . .

8 October 1949: Around 11:30 a.m., the mukhtar and notables of the village and I, along with a number of delegations from different villages, took a taxi for £P 1.750 and went to the Kfar Etzion junction. We waited there and around 3:30 King Abdallah bin al-Husayn came with his royal retinue. He descended there for a bit and greeted the high-ranking employees. At that point we took a car in His Majesty’s entourage to Hebron. The intersections were decorated with victory banners guarded by the national guard and when he arrived he rested a bit at the secondary school and from there visited the Haram al-Ibrahimi and returned to the guest house in the school. I slept that night at Mahmud ‘Amir al-‘Alul’s house. . . .
3 أيلول 1949: صباحاً تركت البلدة إلى بيت أولاً ومن الأخيرة للسيرة وذهبت لدار ج-ج ومن ثم ذهبت لكتاب الأعاشة بالليل وغادرت استدعالي المقدم ومني إلى القائمقام بتاريخ 27/8/49 وهو غير موافق على إصدار كرت مؤن ومن ثم تقابلت مع محمد خليل الطويل من لمغاب وذهبت معه لداره وحضر محمود عامر العالول وتناولنا طعام الغداء بداره وبعد ذلك تركنا دارة للسوح ومنه ركبت السيارة إلى نقطة الحراسة ومن هناك إلى الطبية سيراً على الأقدام وتناولنا طعام العشاء دميثة ومن ثم تلك الليلة بكرم عوض سالم عوض من ترقومياً وقد بعت 25 حبة رمان 1250 (ج) خصصيات (260) القباقي 1200 (ج). وقد قابلت نائب قائد المنطقة عبد الكريم بك البرغوثي...

5 أيلول 1949: اشتغل معي في التحصير في البيدر كل من أحمد محمد عبد الرحمن ويوسف أحمد عبد الرحمن بأغام 150 (ف) لكل واحد. مساء اليوم نزولاً إبراهيم محمود إبراهيم. وبهذه الليلة حضر لي طلب من قائد دار المنطقة لمقابلته يوم السبت 17/9/49 في خصوص البندقية المستقلة لي من حكومة لاندبان السابقة...

17 أيلول 1949: صباح اليوم تركت البلدة إلى بيت أولاً ومنها بالسيرة إلى مخفر ترقومياً ومن هناك بنفس السيارة إلى الخليل ومكي أحمد عبد الله عمرو وقابلنا الأعمالي إبراهيم كريشان ومن ثم قابلت مساعد قائد المنطقة عبد الكريم بك البرغوثي بحثنا معهما خصوص البندقية المسلمة لنا فاجأنا المسألة التي وقت آخر وبعد العصر ذهبت ومحمود عامر العالول إلى كروم الزراعة وعندنا لداره ومنها بها بحضور والده عامر العالول. حضر راغب النشاطي إلى الخليل للزيارة يضيفه الحاكم العام...

8 تشرين الأول 1949: حوالي الساعة 1430 صبحاً استقبلت ومختار ووجهة القرية سيارة تاكسي بأغام قدره 1750 (ج) مع عدد من وفد القرية المختلفة وذهبنا إلى مفرق طريق كفار عتموس وانظرنا هناك وحوالي الساعة 1430 حضر الملك عبد الله بن الخنسى ومعه الحاضرة الملكية وهناك نزل قليبا وسار على كبار الموظفين ومن ثم استقبلنا السيارات بمعية جلالته إلى الخليل وكانت مفارق الطريق مزدادة بواقعة النصر يحرسها الحرس الوطني وعند وصوله استراح قليبا في المدرسة الثانوية ومن ثم زار الحرم الإبراهيمي الشريف وعاد لدار الضيافة في المدرسة المذكورة وتمت تلك الليلة بدار محمود عامر العالول...
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18 October 1949: In the morning I left the village for the Tarqumiya junction and from there by bus to Hebron. I met ‘Abd al-Karim Bek al-Barghuthi, the deputy regional commander, regarding the rifle given to me by the former Mandate government. Then I went down to the market and met with Mahmud ‘Amir al-‘Alul and went with him and Muhammad Fayyad of Dura to Dura by bus, at the latter’s expense. We met with ‘Abd al-Fattah Duwaydal and Mahmud ‘Amir and I ate dinner of meat and rice and slept that night in the house of Nayif Husayn al-Haj Hajja of Dura along with his brother Ramadan.

19 October 1949: In the morning, I left Dura village and Mahmud ‘Amir al-‘Alul and Nayif Husayn al-Hajj accompanied me by bus to Hebron, at the expense of the third [i.e. Nayif]. The three of us had breakfast of hummus in a restaurant at my expense. I bought a rifle from Hebron for a sum of £P 12.500 and presented it to the regional commander in lieu of the rifle given to me previously. He did not accept and I slept that night in Hotel . . . in Hebron.

20 October 1949: In the morning I went to the government offices in Hebron with the rifle and met the deputy regional commander, ‘Abd al-Karim Bek al-Barghuthi, and Fayiz Bek. I talked with the two of them regarding the rifle. I hoped that the matter would be resolved once and for all when they consulted the commander of the army and I returned the rifle to its owners. After noon I returned to the village by a taxi in which sat shaykh Mutlaq . . . the clerk of the Hebron shari’a court, who was coming to the village to examine a legitimate house for the wife of Muhammad Sulayman al-A’ma. . . .

27 October 1949: Around 9:30 a.m., we held a meeting with Michel Qattan, one of the Red Cross observers, attended by Kamal al-Qatnani, and from there we went to the headquarters of the Committee of the Red Cross in Hebron and presented an appeal to the director’s secretary in which we explained the conditions of our village and its bad state and requested rations for the villagers. The appeal was dated 26/10/1949. After noon we all left Hebron by taxi to Bayt Ulla and from there to the village by foot. I bought a rotl of sugar for 300 mils and a rotl of rice for 460 mils.

28 October 1949: Mahmud Ibrahim Salem, ‘Abd al-Latif ‘Abd al-Rahman, Mahmud ‘Ali Mahmud, ustaz Hasan Hijazi, and I held a meeting in Ibrahim Husayn’s house. After that, we left for the school and wrote an appeal in English to the Red Cross, requesting rations for the village. We and ustaz Husayn al-Kawamila had lunch at Hasan Mahmud Hijazi’s house with his father. After the afternoon prayer, I sent 11 sidsiyas of dried olives to the olive press on Mahmud ‘Abd al-Rahman’s camel and ‘Abd al-Latif ‘Abd al-Rahman’s donkey. The two teachers, Hasan Mahmud Hijazi and Husayn al-Kawamila, went with me to Kharas and after sunset we returned to the village. . . .
18 تشرين الأول 1949: صبحا تراكت البلدة إلى مفرق ترقوميا ومن هناك بسيرة الباص إلى الخليل.
وقبلت عبد الكريم بك البرغوثي مساعد قائد المنطقة بخصوص البندقية المسلحة لي من حكومة
الانتداب السابقة ومن ثم نزلت إلى السوق وتقابلت مع محمود عامر العالول وذهبوا واياً وحمد
فياض من دورة إلى دورة بسيرة الباص على حساب الأخير وتقابلنا مع عبد الفتاح دحيدل وتناولت
ومحمود عامر طعام العشاء لحم وورز ومنها تلك الليلة بدار نايف حسين الحاج حجة من دورة بحضار
أخيه رمضان.

19 تشرين الأول 1949: صبحا تراكت قرية دورة وصححي محمود عامر العالول ونافغ حسنين الحاج بسيرة
الباص إلى الخليل على حساب الثالث وتنازلنا الثلاثة طعام الفطور حمص في المطعم على حسابي وقد
اشترى بندقية من الخليل بمبلغ 1200ر (ج) وقدمتهم إلى قائد المنطقة بدلاً من البندقية المسلحة لي سابقاً
فلم تقبل وقد مات تلك الليلة باختلال... بالخليل.

20 تشرين الأول 1949: صبحا ذهبت لعمارة الحكومة بالخليل ومعي البندقية وقابلت مساعد قائد المنطقة
عبد الكريم بك البرغوثي وقايز بك وبحثت معهما بخصوص البندقية فارجو البيت في أمورها بينما براجعوا قائد
الجيش بذلك وقد أعدت البندقية لأصحابها وبعد الظهر عدت للبلدة بسيرة تاكسي وكان بها الشيخ
مطلق ... كاتب المحكمة الشرعية بالخليل حضر للقرية للكشف على بيت شرعي إلى زوجة محمد سليمان
الأعمى.....

21 تشرين الأول 1949: حوالي الساعة 9:30 صبحا اجتمعنا مع مشيل قطان من مرافقين الصليب الأحمر
بحضور كمال القناعي ومن ثم ذهنا إلى مقر لجنة الصليب الأحمر بالخليل وقدمنا لمسؤولية المدني عريضة
شارحين بها ووضعنا قرناً وسرو حالتها لطلب مؤن لسكان القرية والعريضة مؤرخة 26/10/49 وبعد
الظهر تركنا العموم الخليل بسيرة تاكسي إلى بيت اولأ ومن ثم للبلدة سيراً على الأقدام واشترى رطل سكر
100ر (ف) ورطل أرز 26ر (ف).

28 تشرين الأول 1949: عقد اجتماع مؤلف مني ومن محمود إبراهيم سلام وعبد اللطيف عبد الرحمن
ومحمود علي محمود والاستاذ حسن حجازي بدار إبراهيم حسنين وبعد ذلك انتهينا إلى المدرسة وكتبنا
مضيفة باللغة الإنجليزية إلى الصليب الأحمر طالبين مؤن للقرية. تناولنا والاستاذ حسن الكواملة طعام الغداء
دار حسن محمود حجازي بحضور والده. بعد العصر أرسلت إلى مكة ريح بخارص | سيدة زينون
ناشف على جمل محمود عبد الرحمن وحمرة عبد اللطيف عبد الرحمن وذهب معي إلى خراسان الاستاذين
حسن محمود حجازي وحسن الكواملة وبعد المغرب عدنا للبلدة.....
31 October 1949: The mukhtar and notables of the village went to Hebron to visit the Red Cross. . . .

4 November 1949: Muhammad Khalil Hasan also worked lifting the rubble of the old house. In the evening, I sat with Mahmud Ibrahim Salem, Mahmud ‘Ali, and Muhammad Ahmad Salih in the village plantation to write a list of the names of the needy in the village to present to the Red Cross organization in Hebron. With sunset we went to ustaz Hasan Mahmud Hijazi’s house and we completed the work, the total reaching 650 poor. . . .

6 November 1949: In the morning, Mahmud Ibrahim Salem, Muhammad Ahmad Salih, Mahmud ‘Ali Mahmud, and I left the village for the Tarqumiya junction and from there we took a taxi to Hebron. Upon our arrival, we sat at Abu Zayna’s café and we wrote a list of 769 residents of the village and presented it to the secretary of the director of the Red Cross in Hebron, Kamal Effendi Sultan. From there, after afternoon prayers, the four of us went to [Kamal Effendi’s] house and we explained to him the situation in the village. He promised us to help and we returned to the market and slept that night in Hotel al-Ahram in Hebron.

7 November 1949: We went to the Red Cross offices in Hebron and amended the list. Before noon, Mahmud Ibrahim Salem and Mahmud ‘Ali Mahmud and I left Hebron by taxi. I got out at the Tarqumiya junction and stopped by the clinic in the hopes that I would find my son ‘Abd al-Hadi. I did not find him, so I left the clinic for the village by foot. In the evening, I went to ustaz Husayn’s house and I spent the evening there in the company of ustaz Hasan Hijazi. . . .

14 November 1949: In the morning, Mahmud Ibrahim Salem, Mahmud ‘Ali Mahmud, Muhammad Ahmad Salih, and I left the village for the Duqas junction, and from there we took a taxi to Hebron. On this day, it was impossible to meet with any of the employees of the International [Red] Cross, so Muhammad Ahmad returned to the village to bring . . . I had dinner of meat and rice at Mahmud ‘Amir al-‘Alul’s house with Badawi Ahmad Mujahid and Muhammad Khalil al-Tawil and afterward I slept that night in the latter’s house.

15 November 1949: I spoke by telephone this morning with the Hebron district inspector of education, Muhammad Effendi al-Tahir. We requested a meeting with him and, indeed, Mahmud Ibrahim Salem, Mahmud ‘Ali Mahmud, Muhammad Ahmad Salih, and I went and met with him at the Husayn secondary school. We talked with him about appointing a third teacher to the school for our village and Kharas and he promised good news. In the evening, we went to Kamal Sultan’s
تتقوم الخلافة خلال والنبا في نوبة، في مسألة اليوم جلست
ومحمود إبراهيم سالم ومحمود علي ومحمد أحمد صالح على بيرة القرية لكتابية جدول بإسماء المحتاجين من
القرية لتقديم إلى منظمة الصليب الأحمر بالخليل ومع الغربة ذهينا لدار الاستضافة حسن محمود حجاجي واقتهما
العمل فبلغ البيكون 50 فقرر....

6: تشرين الثاني 1949: صباحا تركت ومحطة الصليب الأحمر بالخليل وعادنا الجدول وقبل الظهر تركت وحمود
إبراهيم سالم ومحمود علي محمود الخليل بحماية تاكيسي فان نزلت مفرق تروقية وعريت إلى القيادة على امل
اني إحد ولدي عبد الهادي فلم أراه ومن ثم تركت القيادة إلى البلدية سيرا على الأقدام وفي المساء ذهبت لدار
الاستضافة حسن وسهرت بها بحضور الاستضافة حسن حاجي....

7: تشرين الثاني 1949: ذهينا إلى مكتب الصليب الأحمر بالخليل وعادنا الجدول وقبل الظهر تركت وحمود
إبراهيم سالم ومحمود علي محمود الخليل بحماية تاكيسي فان نزلت مفرق تروقية وعريت إلى القيادة على امل
اني إحد ولدي عبد الهادي فلم أراه ومن ثم تركت القيادة إلى البلدية سيرا على الأقدام وفي المساء ذهبت لدار
الاستضافة حسن وسهرت بها بحضور الاستضافة حسن حاجي....

8: تشرين الثاني 1949: صباحا تركت ومحطة الصليب الأحمر بالخليل وعادنا الجدول وقبل الظهر تركت وحمود
إبراهيم سالم ومحمود علي محمود الخليل بحماية تاكيسي فان نزلت مفرق تروقية وعريت إلى القيادة على امل
اني إحد ولدي عبد الهادي فلم أراه ومن ثم تركت القيادة إلى البلدية سيرا على الأقدام وفي المساء ذهبت لدار
الاستضافة حسن وسهرت بها بحضور الاستضافة حسن حاجي....
house, but did not find him and returned. I had dinner of meat and rice at Muhammad Khalil al-Tawil’s house with Mahmud ‘Amir al-‘Alul and Badawi Ahmad Mujahid. I slept that night at Muhammad al-Tawil’s house.

16 November 1949: In the morning, the meeting with Kamal Effendi Sultan took place at his house. Mahmud Ibrahim and Mahmud ‘Ali and Muhammad Ahmad Salih—I was absent—raised several issues. After that, I went with the abovementioned to Jerusalem to meet Raghib Pasha al-Nashashibi in his capacity as general administrative governor of Palestine and minister of refugees, but we did not find him there. We presented an appeal signed by us and dated on this day to the bashkatib [head clerk] of the department and met with Jawad Bek al-Husayni to request rations for 750 individuals from our village. After that we met with First Lieutenant Sa’adeh Bek Jallad and from there we returned to Hebron and I had dinner of chicken and rice and slept that night at Badawi Ahmad Mujahid’s house. . . .

26 November 1949: In the morning, I went to Hebron by way of Duqas, from which I hired a taxi. I met the secretary of the Red Cross, Kamal Sultan, and spoke with him about the list presented in the name of our village. I bought a brown cotton qumbaz of 2 and three-quarters yards at 750 mils per yard for a total of £P 1.920 and three and a half cubits of lining at 850 [mils per cubit] for a total of 295 mils and thread for 300 mils, the grand total coming to £P 2.515. I slept that night at Mahmud ‘Amir al-‘Alul’s new house. . . .

30 November 1949: Today, 30/11/1949, I wrote four memoranda: one to the general administrative governor in Jerusalem, the second to al-Difa’ newspaper in Jerusalem, the third to Filastin newspaper in Amman, and the fourth to the mutasarrif of Hebron district. The first was insured by the post office for 40 mils, the second and third were sent by regular mail for 15 mils and 30 mils [respectively], and the fourth I submitted to the department. They explained the poor conditions of the residents of our village and their dire need for rations. After noon, I returned to the village by car to Bayt Ulla, and we brought 3 kilos of qanar onions at 45 mils and 1 kilo of garlic at 90 mils. . . .

2 December 1949: Three representatives from the Red Cross in Hebron, at their head Fu’ad ‘Aranki, came to examine the cards of refugees from Jaffa and Jerusalem among the villagers. After they finished, they returned by car to Hebron. In the morning, a dispute broke out between Musa Salim ‘Aql, one of the dervishes of the zawiya, and two women from the ‘Abbas family of Dayr al-Dubban. The mukhtar and notables of the village and I went to the zawiya and we took an ‘atwa and determined a meeting of the two parties for Friday 15/12/49 for [determining]
16 تشرين الثاني 1949: صباح اليوم جرت مقابلة كمال افندي سلطان بداره من طرف محمود أبراهيم ومحمود علي ومحمد أحمد صلاح وانا كنت غائب عنهم في بعض الشؤون وبعد ذلك ذهبنا الى القدس لمقابلة راغب باشا النشاشبي بيصفته الحاكم الإداري العام لفلسطين ووزير اللاجئين فلم نجد وقمنا عرضا موقعة منا ومؤرخة بهذا اليوم الي باشكنان الدائرة وتقابلنا مع جواود بك الحسيني وذلك لطلب مون الى 250 نسمة من قريتنا وبعد ذلك تقابلت مع الملازم الأول مصطفى بك جلاد ومن ثم عدننا الى الخليل.

وقد تناولت طعام العشاء دجاج وارز وتمت تلك الليلة بدار بدوه احمد مجاهد....

26 تشرين الثاني 1949: صاح اليوم ذهبنا للخليل عن طريق دوقاس حيث استقبلت سيارة تاكسي من هناك وقابلت سكرتير منظمة الصليب الاحمر كمال سلطان وتكلمتم معه بخصوص الجدول المقدم باسم قريتنا. قلعت ميام صوف بي 2 وثلاثة رياض بصر سعر البيرد 7200 ( ف) اللبنون 190 ( ج) بطانية ذراع 2 ونصف ( ع) سعر 85 ( م) اللبنون 2900 ( ف) خيط 300 ( ف) اللبنون العمومي 2015 ( ج) . وقد تم تلك الليلة بدار محمود عامر العالدي الجديدة....

30 تشرين الثاني 1949: بهذا اليوم 30/11/1949 كتبنا أربعة مذكرات واحدة الى الحاكم الإداري العام بالقدس والثانية الى جريدة الدفاع بالقدس والثالثة الى جريدة فلسطينيين بعمان والرابعة الى مصرف لواء الخليل الأولى مسيرة بدارية اليريد 40 ( ف) والثانية والثالثة بالبريد عادي 40 ( ف) والرابعة سلمت في الدائرة شاريحة حيوة سيكان قريتنا واحاجتهم المساس الى المون. وبعد الظهر عدننا القيادة للبلدة بسياحة الى بيت اولا واحضرنا 3 كيلو بصل قنار سعر 90 ( ف) وكم 1 ثوم سعر 90 ( ف) ... 

2 كانون الأول 1949: حضر ثلاث مندوبون من الصليب الاحمر بالخليل على راسهم فؤاد عزيزي لتفتيق بطاقات لأجئين فانا والقدس من ابناء القرية وبعد الانتهاء عادوا بالسياحة الى الخليج. صباح اليوم حصلت المشاجرة بين موسى سليم عفل من دواريتي الزاوية ونسوان اثنين من عائلة عباس من الدير الدبان وقد ذهب واختار واختارية القرية الى الزاوية واخذنا عطوة وربطنا علم من الطرفين اليوم الجمعية الموافق 15/12/1949 على قصاصه وحق متعدي من امام فاضي مختار صباح اليوم المذكور والكفيل على جماعة الدين واختار وعلى موسى سليم حسن خيري وعصر جambil....
the punishment and justice for the assailant [i.e., Musa Salim ‘Aql] before a chosen judge on the aforementioned morning. The guarantors for the group from al-Dayr [i.e., Dayr al-Dubban] will be me and the mukhtar and for Musa Salim, Hasan Khayri and ‘Amr Jibril. . . .

5 December 1949: In the evening, Mahmud ‘Ali Mahmud, Muhammad Ahmad Salih, and I went to Mahmud Ibrahim Salem’s house and the four of us agreed to go on the coming Wednesday, 7/12, to Hebron to settle some issues related to the welfare of the village. . . .

8 December 1949: I left Mr. Hasan ‘Anani’s house in the morning for Hebron, and on this day we wrote an appeal to the general administrative governor and sent it by insured post. We sent a similar appeal by post to al-Difa’ newspaper and after that we went to the Forestry Department in Hebron and we met ‘Uthman Effendi al-Hamuri. After that, I went to Bethlehem and had lunch and dinner of meat and rice and slept that night in the house of Ahmad ‘Abd al-Salam and ‘Abd al-Qadr ‘Abid Rabbuh Ahmad from Bayt Ulla.

9 December 1949: Today I wrote two letters by typewriter in English. I sent one by insured airmail to the Colonial Office in London and the second by post to the Colonial Office in London via the British commissioner in ‘Amman. I kept one copy with me. This was to request compensation for my previous period of service. After that, I left Bethlehem for Hebron and from there to the village in the bus to Bayt Ulla. I received one Palestine pound from Badawi Ahmad Mujahid and bought two packs of cards for 280 mils and 2 kilos of rice for 210 mils. The two teachers, Hasan Hijazi and Husayn al-Kawamila, and Husayn ‘Abd al-Fattah, Ibrahim Muhammad Abdallah, and Muhammad Ahmad Salih came for the evening at my place.

10 December 1949: I spent the evening at ustaz Hasan Hijazi’s house with his father. Today light rain fell. The general assembly of the [United] Nations organization agreed on the internationalization of Jerusalem and its area by a majority of . . . votes against . . . votes with . . . votes abstaining. This was based upon the Australian suggestion, which was agreed upon by the political committee of the aforementioned body. Among those approving internationalization were all the Arab states except for Jordan, and among those who voted against internationalization were England and America. . . .

12 December 1949: At 9:30 a.m. today a convoy of cars carrying a number of refugees wishing to leave the Arab area of Palestine and to reside in the Gaza region controlled by the Egyptians left Hebron by way of Bayt Jibrin. This was through an agreement between the Egyptian, Jordanian, and Jewish authorities. In the evening,
5 كانون الأول 1949 مساء اليوم ذهب و محمد صلاح لدار محمود إبراهيم سالم وافقنا الأربعة على أن نذهب يوم الأربعاء القادم 12 أمنا للخليل لقضاء بعض الشؤون المتعلقة بملامسة القرية ...

8 كانون الأول 1949 صباح اليوم تركت دار السيد حسن عناني إلى الخليل وبهذا اليوم كتبنا عريضة إلى الحاكم الإداري العام ورسلناها في البريد مسؤولة و عريضة مماثلة للجريد الدفاع ورسلناها في البريد و بعد ذلك ذهبنا إلى دائرة الأحراش بالخليل و قابلنا عثمان بن علي الحموي و بعد ذلك ذهبنا إلى البيت و لانطلاق طعام الغداء و العشاء لمحم و وزعت تلك الليلة بدار أحمد عبد السلام و عبد القادر عبد الرازق بيت اول ...

9 كانون الأول 1949 هذا اليوم كتبنا تجربين على الألگة الكاتبة باللغة الإنجليزية و احد ارسلته مسؤولة في الطائرة إلى وزارة المستعمرات في لندن، الثانية إلى وزارة المستعمرات بلندن بواسطة المفوض البريطاني، في عمان في البريد و نسختها بفيت ومي و ذلك لطلب تعويض عن مدة خدمتي السابقة و بعد ذلك تركت بيت حم إلى الخليل و من ثم إلى البلدة في الباص بيوت اول، و قد استلمت من بعولي أحمد محايد جيبي و احدة فلسطيني واشتريت شتى 280 ( ف) و سعر كيلو 210 ( ف) و قد سهر عندي مساء اليوم الإستاذة حسن حاجزي و حسن الكواملة و حسن عبد الفتاح و إبراهيم محمد عبد الله و محمد أحمد صلاح ...

10 كانون الأول 1949 مساء اليوم سهرت دار الاستاذة حسن حاجزي بحضارته و ذلك و هذا اليوم وقع مطر خفيف، اليوم وافقت الجمعية العمومية لهيئة الأم على تدوين القدوس و منطقتها باعتبارها صوتا ضد صوتا و امتلاع صوت عن التصويت و ذلك بذاه على الاقتراح الاسترالي الذي وافقت عليه اللجنة السياسية التابعة للهيئة المذكورة وكان بين المواقف على التدوين الدول العربي عموما مااعدا الأردن و الذين صوتوا ضد التدوين الإكلتراو عامر ...

12 كانون الأول 1949 في الساعة 6 صباح يوم غادرت الخليل قافلة سيارات ملاكي بعدن من اللاجئين الذين بودون ترك المنطقة العربية من فلسطيني والسكي من منطقة غزة التي سيطر عليها المصريون و ذلك ينطلق بين السلطات المصرية والأردنية واليهودية عن طريق بيت حمرين، مساء اليوم ذهب و الاستاذين حسن الكواملة و حسن حاجزي و حسن عبد الفتاح إلى قرية خاراس و سمعنا نشرة الصباح 6 والساعة 9 مساها و من ثم عدنا للبلدة...
the two teachers Husayn al-Kawamila and Hasan Hijazi, Husayn ‘Abd al-Fattah, and I went to Kharas and listened to the 6 and 9 p.m. broadcasts and then returned to the village.

13 December 1949: *Ustaz* Hasan Mahmud Hijazi had lunch of “dumplings”³⁵ with me at home, along with Muhammad Khalil Jubran. After that, the former and I walked to the Tarqumiya junction and we waited for the convoy that will arrive from Gaza by way of Bayt Jibrin to reunite [Hijazi] with his brother, who will come in the convoy from the Gaza area. There his father, Mahmud Hijazi, met us. Around 2 p.m. the convoy arrived and his brother Ahmad was not in it. I waited with *ustaz* Hasan on the road so that we could go to Hebron, but no car came. After that, we left the place for the village by foot and we arrived here around 5:30 p.m. . . .

16 December 1949: I planted radishes and spinach. Today the Shrouf *hamula* divided Salim al-Sahra’s land. My *rub‘*s share was 35 feet to the south and 30 feet to the north. I wore Western-style shoes. In the evening, Mahmud ‘Abd al-Hadi and his friend came from Bayt Ulla and they slept the night in the guesthouse.

19 December 1949: I planted lettuce seedlings in the *karam*. In the first hours of morning today, with the break of dawn, Colonel Adib al-Shishakli, commander of the first brigade of the Syrian Army, undertook a military coup d’état in Syria resulting in the arrest of General Sami al-Hinnawi and his brother-in-law [Muhammad] As‘ad Talas. . . .

30 December 1949: The notables of Hebron and its governorate held a meeting in Hebron’s secondary school regarding the coming parliamentary elections, to be held on Tuesday, 11 April 1950. Another meeting was held in Government House by the governorate’s *mukhtars* and attended by the district *mutasarrif* Hakim Bek ‘Abd al-Hadi. He distributed leaflets to the *mukhtars* that included the [names of the] heads and members of voter registration committees, dated 29/12/1949.

31 December 1949: At 10:30 a.m. on 24/2/49 the cease-fire for a period of a full year was signed by the Egyptian delegation and the Jewish delegation on the Island of Rhodes. The morning of 31/12/49 I walked to Duqas and took a car to Hebron. I received nine Palestine pounds as a loan from Badawi Ahmad Mujahid. After that I went to the police offices and met the deputy regional commander ‘Abd al-Karim Bek al-Barghuthi and informed him of the matter between me and ‘Ali ‘Awda of Tarqumiya and presented him with a “complaint” in this regard. I had dinner . . . and slept that night at Muhammad Khalil al-Tawil’s house.
13 كانون الأول 1949: تناول طعام الغداء عندى بالدار "زاليبة" الستاذ حسن محمود حجازي بحضور محمد خليل جبران بعد ذلك ذهبت الأولى إلى مفرق ترقوميا سيرا على الأقدام، وانتظرا القافلة التي ستحضر من غزة، وعبر طريق بيته جربين لملاقاة أخيه الذي سيحضر بالقافلة من منطقة غزة. وحينما حضر علينا وآله، محمد حجازي وحوالي الساعة 8 م حضر القافلة ولم يكن بها أخيه أحمد، وانتظرت والدينا حتى الطريق إلى الخليل. فلم تحضر أي سيارة، وبعد ذلك تركنا المكان إلى البلدة سيرا على الأقدام، فوصلنا هنا حوالي الساعة 9:30 مساءً...

14 كانون الأول 1949: زرت القجل والسبانخ. وبهذا اليوم قسمنا نحن حملة الشروق الأرض سليم السحرة فخصص ربيعي من جهة الجنوب 30 قدم ومن الشمال 30 قدم وناحى لاسلك الكندرا، مساء اليوم حضر محمود عبد الهادي ورفق له من بيت اولا وقد ناما تلك الليلة في المضافة.

15 كانون الأول 1949: رسمت شتل الخمس بالكرم. بالنساءة الأولى من صباح اليوم أي مع الفجر، قام العقيد أدب الشيشكلي قائد اللواء الأول في الجيش السوري بالقتال عسكري في سوريا، سفر عن اعتقال اللواء سامي الحناوي وعديله أسعد طلسب...

20 كانون الأول 1949: عقدت اجتماعًا في مدرسة الخليل الثانوية من وجه الخليل والقضاء لأجل الانتخابات النبوية القادمة التي ستجري يوم الثلاثاء 11 نيسان 950. وعقدت اجتماع آخر في دار الحكومة من طرف مختبر الضباء مع بعض الطوارئ حكمهم بالعيد الهادي، وقد وزع على المختبر منشور تحتوي على رؤساء وأعضاء جمع تسجيل أسماء الناخبين مؤرخ في 29/12/1949.

21 كانون الأول 1949: بالساعة 1030 صباح يوم 2/2/49 وقعت الهتافة بين الوفد المصري والوفد اليهودي بجزيرة رودس لمدة سنة كاملة. 31/12/49 حضرة أدهم سيرا وركبت السيارة للخليل واستلمت نسوة جنوبية فلسطيني من بدوية أحمد مجانس أرضة، وبعد ذلك ذهب لممارسة البوليس، وقبلت مساعدة قائد المنطقة عبد الكريم بك البرغوثي، واتهمه المسألة التي يبني ويبني على عودة من ترقوميا، وقدمته لنا استدعاء "شكوى" بهذا الخصوص وتناولت طعام العشاء... وقضت تلك الليلة بدار محمد حجازي الطويل.
NOTES

AUTHOR’S NOTE: I would like to thank the Shrouf family, the Institute for Palestine Studies, and the Palestinian American Research Center for their generous support for this research.

1. For an historical analysis of the ‘Amleh family and its place in the social, political, and economic life of Jabal al-Khalil—the greater Hebron region—in the nineteenth and early twentieth centuries, see Büssow 194–210. The villages comprising qura saff al-‘Amleh are, from north to south, Surif, Kharas, Nuba, Bayt Ulla, and Tarqumiya.

2. One dunam equals one thousand square meters, or roughly one-quarter of an acre. Honaida Ghanim provides an insightful and nuanced examination of the impact of these imposed boundaries—and the efforts undertaken to circumvent them—on al-Marja, another “front-line” Palestinian village on the opposite side of the armistice line, in her piece “Once Upon a Border” in this issue of Biography.

3. The diary, edited and with an introduction, will be published in Arabic. For a modified version of the introduction in English, see Winder.

4. I am cognizant of the distortion produced by eliding such entries. In her work on the diaries of working class women and the strategies of interpretation employed when reading such diaries, Elizabeth Hampsten writes: “private writings of women ask of us, if we wish to read them knowingly, a special inventive patience. We must interpret what is not written as well as what is, and, rather than dismiss repetitions, value them especially. ‘Nothing happened’ asks that we wonder what, in the context of a particular women’s stream of days, she means by something happening” (4).


6. The village headman, generally appointed by the government to act as an intermediary and handle administrative matters in the village.

7. This reason, though not explicit in the diary, was emphasized in an interview with members of the Shrouf family (Shrouf family).

8. The Palestine pound (£P) continued to be the currency of the West Bank until 1950. One pound comprised 1000 mils.

9. The reference to Edward Said, whose own memoir is titled Out of Place, is intentional. In After the Last Sky, Said writes that the lives of Palestinian exiles are characterized by “the paradox of mobility and insecurity” (11). By contrast, Said writes of the Palestinian novelist Sahar Khalifa, living in the West Bank city of Nablus: “one feels about her, and other Nabulsis, that—Israeli occupation and social tensions notwithstanding—they are securely in place, their lives are led where such lives have always been led” (83).

10. Bunkers and Huff make this argument specifically regarding the marginalization of women’s life writing and recent efforts to challenge it, which emphasize individual women’s situations within “personal, social, and historical circumstances” (6–7).
11. Paperno continues: “In recent decades, a new branch of historiography claimed diaries, along with letters and other forms of personal writing, as elements of the ‘private life,’ constituted by forms of intimate (as opposed to public) existence” (563–64).

12. Shapira also writes: “Among the questions one can pose with regard to such writings are: How did the writers internalize the ethos of the period? How did they interpret reality? What was their emotional and physical habitus? How did they react to situations of stress, changing realities, and personal and national problems?” (79).

13. Challenges have also been raised from those working on life writing by subjects who have been marginalized—in terms of gender, race, class, or otherwise—within the “West.” On women’s diaries, for example, Bunkers and Huff write: “Women’s daily, lived experience, however, has been denigrated by mainstream Western epistemology in favor of universality and the separation of the mind from the drudgery of daily bodily tasks” (5); see also Huff.

14. In this sense I have reversed the definitions of “personal” and “private” implied by Philippe Lejeune’s description of the journals kept by ancient Roman households (of which Shrouf’s diaries are also reminiscent): “there was nothing personal about the private journals of the Romans. They always dealt with the life of a small community; they were written by a secretary; they contained either accounts or an objective chronicle of daily life” (53).

15. Hamula (pl. hama‘il) is a larger family grouping that was a significant structure of social organization in Levantine Arab society. There were three major hama‘il in Nuba: al-Shrouf, al-Dababisa, and al-Tarman. The Shrouf was the largest hamula, followed by the Dababisa, and then the Tarman. Further, each hamula was itself divided into sub-components. The Shrouf hamula, for example, was composed of four “quarters” (arba‘, sing. rub‘): the rub‘ of Muhammad ‘Abd al-Hadi al-Shrouf; the rub‘ of the Tayyim family; the rub‘ of the Salem family; and the rub‘ of the Thalji family.

16. Similarly, Shrouf’s diaries, just as well as Hasan’s, could be described as a “log of companionship” (141).

17. Zachary Foster, in his own valuable contribution on the diaries of a young Turkish-speaking conscript in the Ottoman army during World War I, notes a “small but growing library of diaries from the war years in Syria” (78).

18. This is especially the case when comparing Amiry’s and Shehadeh’s books to Shrouf’s diaries. Though they conform to the format of a diary, they were also written with a reader other than the self in mind: they record daily life in order to present it. Shrouf’s diaries, on the other hand, share the characteristics of what Lejeune calls the “true, authentic diary (meaning an honest diary)”: it is discontinuous, full of gaps, allusive, redundant and repetitive, and non-narrative (170).

19. Mahmud Ibrahim Salem was the mukhtar of Nuba. He was from the Shrouf hamula, though he and Muhammad ‘Abd al-Hadi al-Shrouf were often at odds.

20. In February 1949, an agreement between Egypt and Israel allowed for the evacuation of some 4,000 Egyptian troops from these towns located about thirty kilometers northeast of Gaza City, while allowing the civilian population to remain and guaranteeing their security. However, after the Egyptians withdrew, Israeli military forces harassed, threatened, and eventually forced out the Palestinian population. See Morris 522–24.
21. The Ibrahimi Mosque complex, also known as the Cave of the Patriarchs, where the biblical figures of Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, Sarah, Rebecca, and Leah are supposedly buried. Holy to Muslims and Jews, the site remains a point of high tension between the two communities in Hebron.

22. The *rotl* is a unit of measurement used throughout the Arab Mediterranean and varying quite widely. In Palestine at this time, it was around two and a half kilograms; 12 *wuqiya* = 1 *rotl*.

23. An area between Bayt Ulla and Tarqumiya.

24. An area west of Nuba that straddles the post-war border between Israel and the West Bank.

25. See the entry of 6 March for reference.

26. Shrouf had divorced his first wife, Halima, in 1948. Later, he and Halima reconciled, though ultimately they divorced for good and Shrouf married another woman.

27. A small village about forty kilometers northeast of Gaza City destroyed and depopulated in July 1948.

28. An area near Bayt Ummar.

29. In several entries, Shrouf refers to an “H.-J.” (*ha-jim*) by initials only (see also 3 September, below). Curiously, this is the only individual that appears unnamed in multiple entries, and no individual named elsewhere in the diaries seems to correspond to these initials.

30. A *sidsiyya* is a cubic tin vessel generally used to measure quantities of grain after threshing. The measurement equals between 18 and 20 kilograms. My thanks to Ulrich Seeger for finding this information.

31. A long, sleeved men’s garment.

32. A holy place administered by and serving members of a Sufi order, in this case the Khalwatiyya order.

33. A village some 26 kilometers northwest of Hebron, depopulated in 1948.

34. A payment and admission of guilt by the perpetrator, considered the prelude to a sulh, or full reconciliation between parties.

35. The word used, *zalabiya*, is generally used for sweet dumplings, but could refer here to savory dumplings since they were eaten for lunch. The word appears between quotation marks in the original.
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